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Higgins 
Train D

an Dies After

Nampa’s first traffic fatality 
t a c t  Oct. 5. IMS, happened at 
• a p .m. yesterday when a car 
driven by a 88-year-old Higgins 
man, James Aivjn Hetzel, wsa hit 
by the Santa F es  San Francisco 
Chief at U»e Hobart Street cross
l*«§ "

According to witnesses, Hetzel 
asp going south on Hobart St. and 
tad bean waiting for a westbound
i sight to clsar th* crossing. Whsn beilsved to hav* spun ths 
).# last car of the freight cleared around so (hat it was heading 
ha roadway one car. containing north when it stopped on its right
wo men. and two boys on motor- aide. ■ >  jo-**, ■ ______ *j
•ycies, ahead of Hetsel made It 
M rose th* tracks, but Hetzsil’s car 
.vas struck broadside.

Th* freight was i on th# west
bound main line, which is the 
north track* st th* crossing, and

The ambulance attendants and 
police department were hampered 
by the large number of persons 
that flocked to  the scene follow
ing ttle accident.

Hetzel had been working for the 
G-K Trucking Company here for 
the past three weeks on a pipe 
line construction project. He had 
picked up his check from their of
fice at about «  p.m.

Ths last traffic fatality, In 1981. 
was also an employee of the G-K 
Trucking Company, however, nei* 
I her of them was killed as a re
sult of his work.

Survivors are hi* wife, Harriet 
Hetzel, Higgins: one daughter, 

hour while repairs were being Sharon: father, C. B. Hetsel. Hig- 
made to the engine. girls: one sister, Mrs. Clara Belle

The last traffic fatality in Pam- Larue. Odessa: one half-sister, 
pa was on October S, 1968 when Mrs. Louise Miller. Csntrell, 111.; 
Charles V. Williams was struck by and one brother, Ario Duane Het- 
two automobile* on west Brown. zel. Amarillo.

Th# last fatality from a car- Funeral services will be held st 
train collision was September 2. 3 p.m. Saturday in the First Bap 
Kits. Roy W. Reigai died as s re- tist Church at Higgira. Rev. Jamas 
stilt of injuries received when hi* Bryant, pastor of the church, will 
automobile was struck by two officiate.
trains st the Starkweather street Burial will be in the Higgins 
crossing. Reigai lived four days sf- Cemetery under the direction of 
ter the collision. Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral

Home. with graveside military 
^  A  ★  services.

the east bound Chief was on the1 The body was mangled beyond
center tracks of the three track recognition but indrntlflratlon was 
crossing. mad* after hi* wallet was found.

The ’52 Chevrolet Bel-Air. which At first the wallet could not be 
Hetzel was driving, was knocked found but during a later search 
294 feet east o f th* point of tin- of the clothes by ths funeral home,
pact and was 43 feet north of the it was located,
north rail on th* north set of- The conductor of the train. Kr-
tracks. nest C. Boss, said that ths Chief

Ths automobils struck th* guy « 'u  slowing down at th# time of 
wir# of a tslephone pole which is the collision and that he estimated

car th* speed of train at approximate
ly 50 milea-per-hour. He stated, 
“ Th# pilot on th# engine whs 
knocked down to where it would

The front seat of the car was 59 
feat east of the automobile.

Hetzel was thrown from the auto
mobils and. according to tbe am
bulance driver, was approximately 
13 feet west of the automobile.

Demos Consider 
Stuart Symington

F A T A L  COLLISION —  The wreckage pf the car driven by James Alvin Hetsel. 33-year-old Higgina man, 
ia shown above shortly after it was struck brosdside by a train at the Hobart street crossing. Hetzel was 
killed instantly in Psmps's first trsffic  fatality since October. 1953. (News Photo)

By RATMOND I .ABB jvealed plana for a "scrap Steven-
WASHINOTON — UP - -  I*n son" meeting Monday. Th# meet 

Hmart Symington was regarded by ing st Springfield. III., will <vom- 
some of his fallow Democrats Fn- pet* with s Democratic rally in 
day as th* potential presidential| the same city on th* asm* day 
candidate with ths best chance of for Stevenses*.
emerging unhurt from pre-convesi- Symington was tagged this week 
tioa gouging. by Missouri Democrats to be a

Th* Missouri Democrat has long favorite son candidate for th* 
been viewed as a possible dark Democratic nomination. This de
hors* candidate for the nomine- c is ion was reported to have been 
tiosi h i  css# of a convention dead cleared with a half-vote Missouri 
lock. And Democrats have felt delegate named Hairy S Truman, 
that a deadlock has become more Democrats watching Symington 
likely because of Adi*1 B. Steven- hav* suggested that hie position 
son i  oarly season defeats by Sen is romparsM* to Stevenson's in 
Estes Kef stiver. 19MB. Siflca bo has doelarod him-

There wars these development* no* • candid* 1*. ho presume
In th# Mevenoon-Kefauvar battl* Mv is maktog no eaomieo among 

1. Stevenson campaigning in who are or may be and ssan
northern California, said as San *'rfUr damage to primaries. He 
Francisco that while he w «*  ronft u  »•  *  CMnai
dent of winning the June S Cali date who could bridge th* ehasm 
forma primary, he did not think between northern and southern 
a victory was “nqreasanlv de Democrat*.

United
Atomic PlentyAt a Urns when construction of 

an underpass at ths Hobart St 
railroad crossing Is Mg nows to 
Pampa, a traffic fatality has occur

Mayor Bovd returned from Ama
rillo yesterday afternoon, about • 10 
tntmnae before th# fatal accident 
an 1h* Hobart St. croosmg. after Dairy Farmers To 

Get Extra Income
clgtvo" In His racy Cor the Dome 
rratio nomination He pointed out 
that Kefeuvor won th# primary »  
IBS) but lead the nomination, 

renal dare It Important 
Stevenson also noted that “ seme 

IS members of Bsn. Kafauver'* 
I9S3 delegation ’ from California 
to th# Democratic convention* are 
this year supporting Stsvansoa 

>. Kafauver, campaigning at 
Albuquerque, K M ,  said ha cor 
sldsrsd ths California prim an. ' 
where a big SS-dal*gat* slats is at 
stake. highly important because it 
will be “ the last expression of th* 
people * w ill" before th* August 
Democratic convention 

He also aaid that he lost hi* 
convention battle in 1SS3 after 
leading on the flrat ballot "bo 
reuse ' I  handled my campaign 
badly" at the eoaalon. Me earn

W ASHINGTON -  UP -  Secretory of Defense 
Charles E. Wilson has told Congress the 
United States and Russia are approaching a 
state of "atomic plenty"-a condition in which
either could wipe out the other.

He warned that the “ un-' 
limited arms race to destruc- I I !  J r  I r
tion” is leading to the point T v  1111 a  I I I  5 lb  
“ where you have enough ■ * #. ■ • a
military power on both sidea f l  O S  D11 3  11 Z € C l 
to practically wipe out the ■ . _
world.” A f t e r  W r e c k

Wilson made th* statement* ai ”  * ■  S B e to F V
a recent closed hearing before s Fred C. William#, 94, who rw 
House Military Appropriation., reived injuries in an automobile 
subcommittee. Th# subcommittee accident Wednesday about saves 
made the testimony public TTiur* mile* west of Panhandle on High* 
day night. way SO, is in St. Anthony's Hoe-

Other military, officials told the pital. Amarillo, for treatment, 
subcommittee th* Russian war H* ia reported to he to serious 
machine ia continually getting - condition and the full extent of

FORT WORTH —* P— Sha
nty Brens got a laugh Thurs
day along nlth Ms new. 1994 
a.itomobil. license plate*.

Written on a sheet ef paper 
between the plates was this

WASHINGTON - UP -  The n«- pravent th* accumulation to gov- 
iss- tion's dairy farmers would receive eminent stockpiles of price • de
ters an extra 9130 million in income pressing butter and cheese sur- 
the this year under a pi-oriaion writ- plusea.
lor- ten in ti compromie* farm legisl* Friday, toe conferee* sought to 
nia- Uon Thursday night by Senate- r„arh agreement on provision# in 
line House conferees. I the farm legislation relating to pea-
***■! _ Th# conference committee, etrtk- nut support* and the adminiatra- 
ect- mg a new Mow at ths admlnistra- tion • becked *13 billion soil bank 
°*J tion. voted to increase dairy One big question regarding toe 

,n<1 support price* 10 rent* a hundred „<,(( tMink waa whether to make 
” P weight for the marketing year participation in it compulsory, a* 

**r ' beginning Sunday. This would the Senate has voted, if farmers 
^  raise support* to 99.25. compared ars to be eliglM* for price sup- 

with th* 98.15 level which Agricul- ports. House conferees ' hav# #x- 
1 ture Secretary Esra T. Benson had p r.g j.fi opposition to th# compul- 
set for the year. aory feature.

th. * * "  A11* "  J- E" * ,vl* r The hike in dairy support price*
" '•com m ittee  chairman, said to* w|,  th.  ^ ird  blow th. farm con- 
1  mov* ' i (  fln* “ y Approved by Houae fpr<(„  gtruek >t th.  adminialration 
P* and Senate, would raise th. I»™ m . ur|dtv ^  ain>roved

' °* ^  fa " " *™  by 9130 “ UHotiJtwo-prir. plsns for wheat snd rice 
But he ooaceded that it would not I ... ______ _________

“ Help- I sm being held pris
oner. Mr tan re let to the res
cue. Dum-de-dum. Dragnet."

The platen are manufactured 
by the state prison system and 
the note apparently was writ
ten by n prisoner.

By JOHN COLTON 
BATTOWN Tex - U T  Aa ex 

ptoaton ripped open to* aid* ef an 
nil tanker docked at Baytown 
Tbunday night, injuring anlv two 
crewmen but triggering short-lived 
fears among residents of this port 
city af a repetition of the 1947 
Texas City, Tex., disaster.

Baytown is only 95 miles from 
Texas CTly where 813 persons 
were killed to a series of explo
sions that rocked th* port April 
19. 1947. The Mast* warn touched 
off by an explosion aboard a 
Trench vessel, and property dam
age was estimated between $40 
million and $70 million.

Th* Baytown explosion cam# a* 
kerosene was being loaded lntq a 
* 000-barrel compartment e f th* 

a 10,000-ton vee-

Kefauver
Hits G.O.P 
Policies

Notorious
Criminals
Captured

MEMPHIS — UP — Notorious 
Nick (ThO Greek i Montoe, only 
criminal aver to make th# FBI'* 
“ 10 most wanted" Hat twic*. and 
escaped 
Jonea, 
agents at
snd taken without a 
firad.

FBI agents poured tsar gas Into 
th* sleeping fugitives' room snd 
forced them to come out with their 
hands up despite the fact they had 
a small arsenal with them.

Their srr#*t came only six days 
after th# FBI announced that Mon- 
toe was considered as a suspect 
in last Batilrdav's $99,000 bank rob- 
iBry at Tampa, FIs., Montoe' 
3 m #  town.

Montoe. 35 an expert safe crack
er and burglar, snd Jonas. 30. a 
convicted murderer, had been

' r.sao Paterson, 
sal operated by Humble Oil A Re- j 
fining Oo. and moored to a Hum- 
Ms dock.

Blew* late Water
Two seamen were Mown into the 

water and two others hurt. On* of 
thoso, aoaked but uninjured Don
ald Ayres. 32. of Hillsvill*. Va..l 
aaid. " I  saw a. flash anil I  was 
gone ”

Raily Friday the firm issued a 
statement saying." We're back to 
buaineaa Th* craw has returned 
to th* ship."

“ We hav* not determined th* 
actual cause of toe explosion." the 
statement went on. “ W* had Just 
started loadntg kerosene and she 
went up and ruptured th* side of 
th* vessel."

Th* dock area Is only a short 
distance from a 3.000-acr# “ tank 
farm " on which vast quantities of 
gasoline and other inflammsMe 
fuels are stored.

Blast Felt 99 Mile*
The blast was felt in Galveaton. 

Tex., more than 20 miles sway. A 
flash fire which burned more than 
an hour after th* Mast could be 
seen throughout Baytown, a city 
of 25.000 persons.

Police aaid about 100 patrolmen, 
some from

ALBUQUERQUR. N. M. —U P -  
Sen. Estes Kefauver Masted th* 
Republican farm and foreign pol
icies but steadfastly refused to be
come engaged in a personal feud 
with Adlai Stevenson on a one-day 
get acquainted sweep through New 
Mexico Wednesday.

Th# Tennessee Democrat walked 
a mil* through to* streets of Santa 
F * during th* afternoon, shaking 
hands and talking with the people, 
thea returned here for a press con
ference and speech to his fight for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination.

He chartered a private plan* to 
Kl Paso T#\., at 11.40 p.m. At El 
Paso, h* boarded tn American Air
lines flffeHVto Nashville. Tenn., ar
riving there early Friday.

Kefauver, in his speech here, 
lashed out *t "special interests" 
to to* Republican administration 
snd called for an end to “ striped 
trouser* foreign policy to save the 
prestige of the United States in 
th# eyes of the world."

Because they are getting “ no re
lie f," Kefauver seld farmers and 
small businessman ware turning 
Democrat. He called the Eisenhow
er administration on# which “ con
siders it a crims to produce a good 
crop." .(

Turning to his rival for th# pres
idential nomination, the senator 
aaid he would "not criticise Stev
enson, although h* may criticize

without deciding what to doconvict Robert Lloyd 
were surprised by FBI 

a motel early Friday 
shot being

chase right-of-way at «n  estimated 
coat of some »100 000

posed body we* found in a wooded! w,lson oeienoeo me aamim 
area near here, was alive and well. tion * ,rm * budget a* aboui 
So were her mother snd one-year- h ,,t “ newer we have at th# 
old sister, for whom officer# had *'m*- H* added, how 
feared foul play. ,hat “ rm" lon® won't quit

, . _  ,, .. toe job, and w# are going to"W e can oniv start over." said , ’ * .. ,* ,„  ..  , % to work out something els* IOol. B Marvin Casteel of th# Jack- „  . ., . . .  ..
 ̂ ,... — . , nallv handle it down the roaison county sheriff # office. An im- J

mediate check of old leads once
discarded was ordered. s q a  » v

IJovd Dima, Si-yea r-old^former h  1*1 S 1 I 3  O  S 
Texas convict who was charged 
with first degree murder in the C s a l l  o « u  
death of his daughter, was re- ■ W l l V W  
turned to Kansas City tn face bad . m .
check chargea instead of a murder J  |

,0,,n' Body Already Oahned JERUSALEM - U P  -  Thom
of Oiristiane from th# East 

Dicu. was arrested Thursday at Wm( in .  solemn pr
a Neosho. Mo . filling station where , jon Frid#y th,  rm„,
he had worked under «n  alia, in which cartiwl hi* m v
recent weeks. He immediately pro- c a|var,. 
duc^i, very much .live, Shirleyj ^  pillpim, many can 
June Dicus, who w s. living with he(lvy yxH)<̂ n P lw w  comnv
him snd a newly-acquired wife at rated Good FnfUv by makinK
Neosho, a. way through th# narrow, it

Mrs. Gretta .Tun# Cornish, a for- paved Voia Dolorosa in the old
mer common-law wife of Diecus. i They atarted but in the ea 
who it was feared met with foul morning darknes* at the first 
play, appeared in Baton Rouge tion. th# praetoilum where C 
with Moselle, her one-year-old Was sentenced by Pontius F 
daughter. to be crucified ^

Clothing on th# body found last At th# ninth station n
ftsturdav tmder a ruefcptla south of Christ fell for the thud time

(Ktevenaon) did earlier with what! K *F Deiuei J. Fioou (D P a .) liar# had baeii idemllled by fiv* ihiuug stopped, whll# ilia Ru
he i* doing today and what he aaid proposed conversion of to* new Air person* a* belonging to Shirley Catholic patriarch of Jems*
earl^r with what he said today *PBroe Academy Into t school foi Ann Dicu* The hodv was claimed Magr. Alverto ftori, celebiat
aad draw your own coociuason*. training government acienuatt. i (Be* OFFICERS, Pag* I )  ( sunrise meet.

Chuckle ;i 
Corner
Ry HAL COCHRAN

A thief in Illinois stole 300 boxeB 
of razor Made* from a drugstore. 
Just wait until h* tries to get rid of 
them.

Payer* Prepared
Complete lists of poll-tax pwyers 

in Gray County were being pre
pared for distribution today in th# 
County Clerk's office.

The list woll contain over 14.900 
names, arranged in 19 voting pre
cinct*. in alphabetical older on 1B5 
page* About 47 lists were being 
prepared for distribution to cdvmty 
snd state employee!, school o ffi
cials. 4h* District Clerk, and elec
tion officials.

Jack Back, county tax collector 
assessor, said that toe list would 
be sold to political candidates st 
a coat of about 325 to defray ths 
expense of work and printing.

School Classes 
Adjourned Here

Classey in all city schools yester
day adjourned for the Easter Holi
day# through next Tuesday.

I Th# four-day Holiday will be ob
served aa usual this year, although

about 3 a m. Friday. While on* 
agent stood at th* door to thstr 
room smother FBI man railed their 
room and said "Th isis th* FBI; 
com* on out."

Tear* pouring from their eye* by 
this time, they slipped on their 
trousers and <ame Mit with their 
hands high Jonea had 93 040 in 
his pockets and Munioa had 92A1W

other cities, were 
called out to direct traffic as hun
dreds of persons living near th# 
waterfront left thslr homes.

Aa soon as they saw It was aaf*. 
these persons and others headed 
toward too docks Near midnight 
th* crowd around ths port area

Th* flaming ksroson* spread 
out over th# wmtsr. Two vssaela 
docked nearby were hastily moved 
out without damage.

r
r
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E a s t e r  S t o r y — O l d ,
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The* mi* ef the twelve, celled 
Ji 4m  Im u M, want into Uw 
rkM prleeW. and Mid vaU 
(hem. What will T» fir* »* .  
and I will ddlm  him u U  
y#aT And they WTMaaM with 
him fer fwi; piece* *# *ilv*r.

E v e r  N e w
Easter, called “ the moat joyous

day in the Christian year, the fore
most in dignity of all its feasts,”  re
minds Christians everywhere of the 
sacrifice by God of His only be
gotten Son for the salvation of man
kind. .

Illustrated here are the never-to- 
be forgotten events of that fateful 
week -Christ's betrayal by Judas 
Iscariot, one of His beloved dis
ciples. The Last Supper, where Ju
das learned that Jesus already 
knew the evil in his heart and 
where what la now the Blessed Sac
rament was given. The seizure of | 
the Saviour in the Garden of Geth-: 
semane and the trial and crucifix
ion and the miraculous climax of \ 
the resurrection, when the sealed 
sepulcher was found empty and 
Mary Magdalene and Mary, the

A ad as they were eating. Jesus took bread, and blessed It. and 
brake it. and gave It te the disciples, and said. Take, eat; this is 
my body. And he took the cup. and gave thanks and gave it to 
them, saying. Drink ye all ef It; for this is my blood of the new 
testament, which Is shed for many for the remission of sins. But 
I my unte yon I will not drink henceforth of this fruit of th» -in* 

I It new with you in my Father’s kingdom.

Students To Enter Contests
PANHANDLE — (Special) — 

everal students from Panhandle 
Ugh Schoi are entering various 
nter-acholastic Leager Contests..
The first event was the one-act 

-lay contest held on Saturday, 
far. J4, in White Deer. In the play 
ponsored by Mr*. J. T. Broad
way, appear the following cast: 
■vnne Weiser. Ben Naylor. Bobbie 
,yles, Roy Lane, and Johanna

Other contests will be held in
'^efors on Saturday, Apr. 7. Enter

ed in these are Tommy Dickson 
and Rachel Crocker, Poetry read
ing extemporaneous igteaklng, Bob 
Craig; debate, Lynne Weiser and 
Margaret Randel; spelling, Bar
bara Mitchell, and Paula Russ; 
declamation, Marilyn Russell and 
Phillip Maxwell; typing, Mary Lou
Miller and Dollie Boyd; shorthand, 
Dorothy Stapp and Ada Gaston; 
numbers sense, Patsy Elder and 
David Osborne. The entries for the 
Slide Rule have not been chosen.

for EASTER G IVING  
See Our PERSONALIZED

EASTER EGGS
10-ox. King's Chocolate 

Covered Easter Egg with 
Your Child’s Name on It!

EASTER (ANDY

Easter Baskets RIT Egg

5c up Coloring Kit -

AM ERICAN
GREETING EASTER CARDS

Films, Flash Bulbs, Photo Equipment

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
1122 ALCOCK DIAL 4-5671

New be Out betrayed him gave 
them a sign, saying. Whomso
ever I shall kirn, that same 
it be; hold him fast. And 
forthwith he ceme te Jesus 
sad said. Hail,, master sad 
kissed him. '

Three Trustees 

To Be Elected
SPEARMAN — (Special! — 

W. R. Greever. president of the 
Board of Trusties of Spearmen In
dependent School District, has or
dered an election for Saturday, 
April 7, to elect three school trus 
tees.

The election will be held In the 
High School building. To have 
one s name on bellot. the candidate 
must be petitioned by five or more 
qualified voters; or make a per 
sonal application using his own' 
signature only.

Applications must have been In, 
the office of Johnnie Lee, county; 
judge, not later than March 27,! 
ten days prior to the electioo.

One county trustee at large will 
also be elected for Hansford Coun
ty.
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Reed the News Classified Ade

GLASSES

Only first quality materials 
are used -  you must be 
satisfied or your money 

refunded.

Single Vision Glasses 
as Low as

Complete with 

Ezamination

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
• BYKS IX A M IN ID  • GLASSES FITTED

NO  APPOINTMENT I  DOUGLAS OPTICAL -
NECESSARY ■ ---------------------------------------------------- ■

use your credit

No money down . . .
pay just $1 weekly

NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES

'very  Pals ef fHesses Prescribed Carries a SO day Guaranies
107 N. CUYLER

mother of Jameer-leamed from the 
angel of the .Lord that Christ had 
risen after three days—even as He 
had foretold.

Read the News Classified Ada

Who says tennis ia a game for ( 
kids? Renville McMann, newpreai-; 
dent of the U S. Lawn Tennis A*-, 
aoclatlon. ia 41 years old and plays 
the game almost daily — prefer-1 
ably singles.

I Represent
. Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company

1 Madison Ava.. Now York 10, N.Y. 
A flood Friend In time of need

JIMMIE A. SILLS
Dial 4-440* — 1 1 » Vsrnon Drive

RUSSELL'S BARBER SHOP
Will Be in Their New Building 

Phone 4-6661

A t 613 W. Foster 
SATURDAY. MARCH 1

And they crucified him. . . . And Bitting down they watched him 
there. . . . Then there were two thieves crucified with him. one 
on the right hand, and another on the left. And they that pawed 
by reviled him. wagging their heada sad saying . . .  If thou ho 
the Sod of God. m o m  down from the or sea

Looking For A New

Refrigerator?
Choose carefully —  you will uta if at 

least eight or ten years.

What would an ever-present supply of 

ice circles be worth to you . . . free 

from the worry and trouble of using 

ice trays.
For an extra PENNY a day you can 

have a Servel automatic Ice-maker!

SER VEL OFFERS M O R E:
v

•  Complete Selection of Electric or Gas Models

•  Complete Selection of Conventional Tray Models

•  Complete Selection of Automatic Ice-Makers
Trade-in Values Up to $150. for Your Old Refrigerator

Old Refrigerator Makes Down Paymei|J~:;

No Payments Due Until May
Ms Trays to FM! Ns Trays to Spill! Ito Trays to Empty! -ac Ur f t  to Rat if 11

The angel af the Lard descended from heave*, and cams and
railed back the atone from the doer, and sat upon It. . .  . And the 
angel answered and said unto tho women. Four not ye; for I knew 
that ye *oek Jeeua. which was crucified, fie is net hare: far ha la 
risen, as he said. . .  . *  ♦ «*

First and Only Refrigerator thatSeJ4 world's

MBBMBammMR
Easter

Bunnies

00
UP

from

CHANEL

COLOGNES

> 3*******

CHANEL  
PERFUMES

$ 7 5 0

d a a u t l f u l  
EASTER BASKETS!

|AJ1aA AnmiJlnhf f  I Iff VPIBWPi
and  Qmy

Surpri— l
I sMmI mm grmaa'—ekiHto to 
mm efciefci to Xmmm. efc— leto 
tot* ton? • TOTi |

7 9 *  5 g T 4S 

I T ! 5  N E W

n t lN C I M A T C H A S It ll ’S 

carefree rvaw fragrance 
5RHINO FANCY

and puts 'em in a 
basket

from '•Af*

Big Selection

PANGBURN

CANDY

The 4-ounce detonter of Cologne In 
1*. turprit* "pop-up" Rower box ho. 
two new componions thi. Spring— 
Du.ting Powder and Perfume Cfom* 
Sachet. Rnfoy them alii loch $t.50

j m m

Greatest Refrigerator Advance of All Time!

Continuous S u p p ly  t
'Y o u  taka cubes out —Servel puts ’am back! 

Keeps refilling the baikat as long at you need 
cubes! All automatically!

Mut Pltk 'Im Out f
Take one or a handful —cubes 
are loose! No meeey ice traya!

Supm r-Cubm tl

Dry, super-cold IcaCircIaal 
Extra-big-longer lasting! Won't 
•tick togather-avan during 
automatic dafroatingt

ft's 3 Appliances in I I
RKPRiaiRATOR plus PRCUKR phis 

ICC MAKER
Amazing value! Defroata Automat
ically! Store* SO Iba. of frozen feodst 
Otvaa you the eacluaiv* Automatic 
Ice-Maker -  p/ua extra feature* by 
the .coral See it todayl

J i a l o n e  P h a r m a c y
: Prescription Specialists

SK f THIP SENSATIONAL  VALUE TODAY AT

Thompson Hardware
Your Scottie Stamp Redemption Store

325 W. K IN G SM ILL  DIAL 4-2331



$1.00
Weekly

3 diomonds, rodiontly bright, in eoch

Prk#
Includes
F#dorol

Tax

pointad *♦ or. Artfully designed tatting* 
increase diamond briKianc*. Mounted 
in 14k gold.

NO  D O W N  
PAYM EN T

$3.00
Weekly

Like a lovely bow on a Chriilmai 
gift that lasts forever. 27 gofgeout 
diamonds in engagement ring will* 7 
matching diamonds in the interlocking 
wedding ring. 14k gold.

Price
Include*
Federal

To*

Values

Mwrica't l^atoiAMOUD Itkiiisn

F »d ia l Tax Included

ORDER
BY

M A J ’

10’  N. CUYLER — PAMPA

I  HARD WORK—Readying a bull for the kill is hard work, as 
the strain on Pat McCormick’s face reveals. The famous Ameri
can lady bullAghter not only killed this bull but also another in 
the arena recently at Matamoros, Mexico.

DESPERATE!
We Are Sold Out of Used

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
We Do Not Hove o One Left

ond

We Need 20
For Our Summer Business

We Will Not Be

O UT-TRADED
ON NEW REFRIGERATORS

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING W ILL  
COMPARE W ITH G.E.
The number one Refrigerator

IN  PERFORMANCE. 

QUALITY, BEAUTY, 

OR OTHER FEATURES

OUR TRADES ARE

F A B U L O U S
SEE US TODAY!

• '■ V/1;] ' • ; ,

Three Mishaps 
Are Reported

Three collision* were reported 
within the city limit# Thursday.

The first collision was at 3:49 
p.m. on Cuyler, 60 feet north of 
Foster. Kowk King Joe, Pampa, 
driving a ’49 Dodge was in collia- 
ion with Barbara Ann Amey, 1124 
N. Russell, driving a ’5® Chevrolet

The Chevrolet encountered dam
ages estimated at $128 and the 
Dodge was reported not to have 
been damaged.

The second collision in which Ar- 
val Kenneth Ladd, 932 Love, driv
ing a ’81 Mercury,- was in collision 
with Magdilen Ivey, 1128 S. Welle, 
driving a ’52 Ford, was at 7:45 
p.m. on Hobart, 288 feet south of 
Ripley.

The Mercury encountered dam
ages estimated at $225 and the 
Ford encountered damages esti
mated at $35.

The third of the collisions report
ed was at 11:11 p.m. on Kingsmtll, 
80 feet east of Russell.

Ruth E. Baumgardner Pampa, 
driving a ’80 Pontiac, was In col- 
lleion with Giles Williams, 420 N. 
West, driving a ’55 Chevrole..

The Chevrolet encountered dam 
ages estimated at $65 and the Pon
tiac was not damaged according to 
the report.

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

By UNITED PRESS
'  UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. — U.8. 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr. on the proposed UN investiga
tive mission to Palestine by Sec 
retary General Dag Hammar- 
ikjold:

“ There are no hidden meanings 
In this, and if you search from 
now until doomsday with a magni 
tying glass the only purpose you 
will find is to prevent war."

Mainly About People1
* Indicate* Paid Advertising

Dan Dacus of Spearman a senior,parliamentarian and Mrs. Ernest

MEMPHIS, Tenn.—President J 
Millard Smith of Memphis State 
College on Negro registration:

"There will be no trouble If Ne
groes enter for educational pur
poses, but I can’t predict what -phe Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
will occur If they enter just to Hansford County entertained their

at the Eastern New Mexico Uni 
versity, was one of the 50 students 
chosen to make the seventh an
nual studenta retreat to Carrize 
Lodge to make a four-day study 
of their university problems.

Jimmie Jackson, Pampa, senior 
at West Texas State College, is 
business manager of the Kappa Pi, 
national art honorary fratfernity, 
building fund in Canyon. They are 
planning a gallery for artists of 
West Texas and the Panhandle re
gion.

Our Easter Special, Fried chick
en with strawberry short cake. A 
Complete meal $100 Saturday at

break the color line.’ families in the 
Hall recently.

The Groom High

Spearman VFW

School

Wilmetn, historian. The first grade 
band, under the direction of Mrs. 
Omar Cotter, presented the pri 
gram.

John Gtkas, president of Every 
man’s Bible Class which meets in 
the City Club Room, has announced 
a goal of 130 men for Sunday. 
George Vineyard will teach the les
son and special music will be pro
vided by Miss Carolyn Carver.

Directors of Pampa Community 
Concert Association were chosen 
yesterday afternoon in a session of 
the board. They will be announced 
at a later date.

The Pampa Little Theatre will
use the Chamber of Commerce as 
a clearing house for their forth
coming membership drive. All per- 
sons who. are interested in joining 
the group are asked to contact 
members of the board of directors 
or the chamber office. Charter

48th
Year
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Not- Guilty Plea 
Entered Here

C. E. Lozier, 411 N. Hazel, pled 
>t guilty in County Court yeater- 

lay afternoon to a charge of 
jgravated assault on his wife 
fary Lozier, on March 29.
At last report he was in county

jail in lieu of a $1,000 bond 
the judge.

The alleged assault 
about 7:30 p jn. Thursday, 
edly as a result of a fight with
stew pots, according to County At
torney Don Cain. NO aerioua.Iif 
juries were inflicted.

WASHINGTON — Sen. Robert S.
Kerr (D-Okla.) on possibility of a 
veto of the farm bill by P res id en t i took first place honors and the ] members will be accepted up to I 
Eisenhower: I Allison band captured second place June 1.

Legal Publication

“ I f  he doesn't (sign the farm|*n the St. Patricks Day Celebra- 
bill), he had better get ready to tion In Shamrock, 
go back to making hia own livingj The speech class of Mobeetie 
at Gettysburg under existing farm High School presented a one-act 
law.’ ’ - play, “ Road Into the Sky,”  recent

ly during a monthly meeting of 
the PTA. Those taking parts in-NEW ORLEANS — Police Secre

tary Albert Blancher cn the c ity ,ciuded Pat Carter, Arthur Don 
stationing shotgun squads of po- Burke, Wanda Pruett, Wanda
Ucemen at likely holdup spota: 

“ We will place our shotgun,
Gene Gudgel, and Alford Corcoran 

More than M young people of

Girl Scout Day Camp training
will begin Tuesday, from 9:30 to 
11 a.m. in the Little House, Mrs. 
Marian Osborne, council assistant, 
has announced.

The PTA City Council will meet
at 9 a.m. Tuesday in the Junior 
High School, Mrs. James Lewis, 
president, has announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burch-,, 
field are the parents of a son, born

s h e r if f -# NOTICE o f  s a l e  OF and holdup men can expect to be 
h e a l  p r o p e r t y  greeted by hot lead in the future ’ ’

WHEREAS, by virtue of an exeru

squadamen at strategic locations th< Mobeetie Community met ln‘ Thursday morning at St. John's 
” . — h“ ^  Methodist Fellowship Hall re- hospital in Tulwa, Okla. Mrs

cently to organize a youth fellow
ship.

Mrs. George Collard of Spear
man was recently elected president

tlon ” *mi#d~outof the District Court j T  r u r | ( P a r k i l l Q  
of Hemphill County. Texas, on a | ■ ■ s a w iv  s v s a s v ia i e j  
Judgement dsted and rendered In 
eatd court on the 25th day of June.
A D 185*. In favor of the < AN A*
d ia n  v a l l e y  p r o d u c t io n
CREDIT ASSOCIATION and against, ,—  —-  ----- --- ------- --------|- S9L .
EMORY CROCKETT. No. 2734 on the day requested that delivery trucks ficer,  elected were: Mrs. J. R. ents-
1Mb'da?* o?Mar°rhn ,A i ! '  1856, at refrain from parking at the cor- Kiem vice-president; Mrs. Dick
It.IS o'clock A. M.. levy upon the| ners of the intersections and block-i Kilgore secretary; Mrs. Louis
ofll0land* afuTaTen'din,r the County ^nf *n*  the cross-walks. Schell, treasurer; W. W. Smith,

Warning Made
Chief of Police Jim Conner to-

Burchfield is the former Harriet 
Nash. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson, 
of Springdale, Ark. Mrs. Robert

of the Parent-Teacher Association Burc*?*!*!’ Sr’ ’ * " d lh,® Ute M '̂ 
for the 1956- 57 term. Other of-1 Burchfield, are paternal g-ndpar-

of land ..V— —- — —  . -
Gray. 8tat* of Tax**. and belonging 
10 said EMORY CROCKETT, to-wit 

BEING an undivided one- 
sixteenth (1/ 16thi Interest In and 
to all of the minerals and mineral 
pstata lying in, on and under the 
East one-naif (KW)—of Section 
Number Ninety-three (*3| In Block 
Number Twenty-three (23), H. & 
(}. N. Ry. Co. Survey*. Gray 
County, Texa*. to he sold.

Read the News Classified Ad#

This is a violation of the law and 
all tracks found blocking the cross
walks in the future will be given 
tickets, Conner added.

He stated that the delivery 
trucks should park in the alley and 
use the rear entrances to the busi
ness, when possible, while they areAND on the l*t day of May, A. D.

1*54. tiring the rim  Tuesday or »aid : unloading. I f  the trucks must park
between the j?f wlu on the streets they should use the

meters.
The drivers of all trucks are re

quested to cooperate with the local

, month.
Lo’clouk A.. M. and _ - ------
on aaid day. at th# Courthouae dour 

[in Pampa. Gray County. Texa*. I 
, will offer for aula and **II at public
auction, for all email, all the right.
CR*K*KETT*!n"and &  J3? JSSS2&. P °l‘ «  department in this matter,

Dated at Pampa, Texa*, this the Conner concluded. 
tSth day of March, A. D. 1*54.

R. H. Jordan, Sheriff of 
Grav County, Texa*.

March 16. 23/ 3« and April 6 OFFICERS
(Continued from Page One) 

by a grandmother in Oklahoma 
City, and shipped there for burial.

Further complicating matters 
was the fact that Dicus had two 
daughters named Shirley. One was 
Shirley June. 3. who was with him 
at Neosho. The other was Shirley 
Ann, 6, whom he said he last saw 
when the mother brought her home 
from a Gainesville, Tex., hOepital 
six years ago.

Face Other Charges 
That mother waa Mrs. Billie 

still was at

AND  APPLIANCES
304 W. Foster Dial 4-3511

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR
Healed hid* addi eased to lhc Mayor 

and City I ’ommlaalon of lh* City of 
Pampa. Texa*. will b« received at 
Ihe O ffic e  of ihe URy Secretary. City 
Hall. Pampa. Texa*. until a.m.,
Tneedav, April 24. 1856, and then pub
licly opened and read, for furnishing 
all plant, laUOr. material and equip
ment and performins all work re
quired for the conalructlon of certain 
atreel Improvements eonalatln* of 
curb end jruiler. gutter, concrete 
valley*, flexible baa* leltlier caliche 
or gravel), or aoil cement l>a*e, and 
asphalt and HRitregale wearing aur- 

1 facet on streets In the City of Pam- 
! pa. Texa*.
1 All proposal* ahall be accompanied 
: by a' Caahler*' or Certified Cheek up
on a National or State Iwnk in th e ,u  . ruoi..

I amount of five per cent (5%) of the Hughes Dicus, who 
i total maximum t-ld price payable: Gainesville when last heard from, 
without recourae to the City of Pam-| ,
pa. or a bid bond in the *ame amount ( Sideline charges, Mrs. Corilsh 
from a reliable surety company, aa a was arrested by Baton Rouge po-
suarantee that bidder will enter Into:.. __ ____  , ____  . . .
a contract and execute a performance *‘ r e on a narcotics charge, but it 
bond within fifteen (15» day* after soon was dropped for lack of evi-

I Not Ice of Award of Contract to him. | .___  . . .  . _  .
The Notice of Award of Contract dence. She was held st Baton
•h*11, >*• * lv*n ,hy the owner within Roug ,  , ,  a fugitive from justice
ten I It) days following the opening , , , *  . , „  .,

'of hid* .The hid aecurlty mutt be ( for forgeries of checks allegedly

fhn: ubi? ‘f i ^ w K t  cat hed ln * n An
bond, will not he .-onaidered r i geles to Oklahoma City.

All bid aecuritle* will be returned. a rharve of h in m v  wa* nr*. Jta the respective bidder, within ten cnarge ot Digamy was pre
i mi day* after the bids are opened. | pared against the Neoaho w ife ,1 
except thpee which Ihe owner elect* vfra 

jto hold until the successful bidder bar " 1” '
"lexecuted the contract ! iegedly was still married to Denzil

The successful bidder must furn- vnuH „r  u i.m i a n ,  
tali performance bond upon ihe form ‘ 0yd of Okla , when she
which attach'd hereto In the amount and Dicus exchanged vows at Mo
ot ln0% of the contract price fro m ,- ..-  w _ __ Q. _  - „ j
an approved *uret.v company holding , nelL MO., on Feo. 17. She and 
a permit from the State of Texa. to| Boyd had a 2 1-2 year old son

acceptable to the owner, j Ggr&lG, who w m  in N60sho, 8.nd 
The riaht l» reserved, aa the in- an eight-year-old son hospitalized 

terest of the owner may require to ! _ .  .. , ,  ,
reject any and all hid. and to waive j * ™  polio at the University of 
any Informality In hid* received.

Plan*, specif ii-at Iona and b idd in g !^ , „  
document* may he secured from the L ily , Kan,

I office of the City Engineer. (Tty of 
Pampa. Texa*.

City of Pampa lowner).
By. Edwin 8. Vicars,

City Secretary.
March 39 and April *

^ 0 ' T W s t i c a &
Pastel

Plastic Handbags
•Y

DORSET REX
f AfTH AVfNUf

•nd Sim AmUU*

Prim ledvj* Ftdtrtl Tm

Box Bag In gleam
ing plastic basket- 
weave with Lucite 
plastic top.

Clear Lucite sprin
kled with gokt mesh 
Also In banket- 
weave.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

No Carrying 
Charge

Kansas Medical Center, Kansas

Zala Jawalry Co.
Pampa, j-50-.b

107 N. CU YLER  — PAM PA

ZALE'S SATURDAY SPECIAL!
Nationally Advertised

JUMBO DEEP FRYER & COOKER
Just in Time to Cook that Easter Dinner!

Cooks §  Fries §  Bakes 
Steams §  Automatically 

Controlled 
Retains Vitamins

Sorry— - 

N o  M a il  

or

Phona Order*

Reg. $24.95
O NLY

197 N. CUYLER — PAMPA

HAS JUST THE RIGHT EASTER STYLES!

I.*qhl and dainty as summer flowsri! In all 
whit*, black and whit* or rod and whits. Spar

kling rhinsstons contort oach dainty boad. sol In 
gold platod cup. Your choico of 12 lovely stylo# 
Buy singly or mak* up your own sots. Ad
justable necklaces, bracolat* and^ earrings. ^
Excellent value1

to
$7 50

Read the News Classified Ad# i---------------------

' f a & i  Sparkling 8 -D IA M O N D  
Bridal Pair
in 14K Gold

NO D O W N  
PAYM EN T

Monthly
Terms

Magnificoat 8 diamond wadding pair 
tha'II always troasuro. 3 beautifully 
cut diamonds in ongagomont ring and 
5 diamonds, porfoctfy matching, in 
tha wadding ring. Lovaty, kilting 
mountings of 14k gold.

PricG
Includes
Federal

Tax

ORDER BY M AIL
197 N. CUYLER — PAMPA
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DDY WILL

G U X Y f
tar Goes
WAJOWNG

WE GOT A  GRAPGVlMW 
0GLLETIM -TMAT 
HANMlBAL 15 PLAY
ING FlITM DOLLS —  
OR A R C  -THE DOLLS, 
PL AVI (OS yOlTH, 
HAiOrOlSAL 2

POP'S 
0SE (4  

8M YEARS 
OLD 6VERY TiVil 
HE CAMS FOR A  
VISIT, BOT THIS VSAR 
MB'S 02 —  SOUNDS 

LIKE THE OLD 
h o oPl e  We a k 

n e s s , a  LOOS®

B A H /f a t h e r  h a s  X
SEVERAL PLATONIC , 

cPipkin< AMONG <FPlENDS AMONS 
THE F A /R S e * —  

H A K-KAFF/lF  
YOO'D SO  D YE
YOUR H EA D S, 

YOU O '___ COULD
Bo t h  p a s s

FDR E A S T E R

DON'T YOU 
EVER PULL 

A  TRICK LIKE 
THAT ON ME 
AGIN/ I SAW J 

YOU-- I  
WASN'T 
MAPPlN'.

THEY REMAIN GREAT
m y s t e r ie s  of the shop
--IT AIN'T ETHICAL TO 
GO YNVMN' TO TH'
BOSS AM' ME DON'T 
WANT TH’ BOSS TO 

KNOW WHAT HE DIP 
ABOUT IT, AW TH' OTHER 

DON'T LIKE ANYBODY 
TO KNOW HE GOT 

CAUGHT AT IT " 
OR TH' BOSS 

TO KNOW 
HE DID rr/

'THAT I ,

NESS/'vSu'p  ̂
HAVE MORE 
SLEUTHS THAN 
THEY GOT ON 
TV ASKIN'
yolTw h yi* ,

I 'WHATfiOR ?’ 
•WHAT DID 
HE PO?V

MICI
m agic 
th e ir 
the rr 
Paris 
A m e ric i 
inw ard

HEROES ARE MADE-NOT BORN

3-So'
JRWH LIAMS 
t M *•* u s PM bn

I'M PINK SHAVE. INSTEAD?^
S r ^ -

t w e y r e  r a t h b? e x p e n s iv e
WHEN THEYTJE SPECIALLY 

MADE. Y W O W / j —

“ X --------- ’V ®voufce
TELLING

M E ?

BUT THEN I  GUESS IT  IS, 
IMPORTANT FOR A WOMANS 
GIRDLE TO FIT PROPERLY-

j& H bM  mm ’

SEEING THAT IT SHAPES HER
rwerr r c c c c k fr  A t i n n . r , ^FAST. PRESENT AND' FUTUW  
ALL AT THE SAM E TIM E .•

'SPELL OK 60 MOKE*
THIS IS 

MY FAVORITE 
PROGRAMr 

' I  JUST LOVE 
TOan*»ELL 

, THOSE EXPERTS

THIS IS A 
TRICKY O N E-

BHUJJELA6H

THE CORRECT)
__ING IS: N
L-L-E-L-A-G-H* 

P IP  WE
tr ipv o u u p
ON THAT O NE?

I'VE BROUGHT BACK
volr BOWLINS b a l l
MV PAPA BORROWED/

. .____  •  A
|UlH®

THBN KSCPfluar; AMP 1ST
TAUCl I  HAP ro o rrou

PtKweo up so  w u

P 0 * TWO PAYS TVS TRlID
TO TILL YOU I  WANT TO
oo a photograph ic
SSSAV ABOUT YOU FOR

W h At ! tkenycm
ARSWT A LOCAL

— ‘ “ terT

NO! m  NOT CONCERNS? WITH OKAY. BUT
ANV OP YOUR PAST, YHV (S Y0UR
SBCM SO ANXIOUS TO 
ONLY WITH A PEW PAYS OP

READY to coop* rati, I I I  
GIT YOU OUT OP •

I O P M V  I
J t h i n g s '
IA K  __ _____ 1

% J 0

T V lt T O Il'.  DOST1V)' OFF A  
OLD STKTO B C *  MV. 
OASH1TOGT0M, GVYTW ‘HA A  
V)IL>  'H A '« -D O  AW  
FALMTtOT IM  OFF A S  TW  
’P W tV A G t WAVX"

ROD VUGGLtS, 
BIT CF 

THIS ^  ALL 
M O O R
FAULT'.

OOWT HE COfAi

HEJUSTSAIP T  VES-ANO ITS AIL SO 
HE WAS 50M'/URNECESSARY, PHIL? I 

TO SOME < PIWfT PEMAMP TAAT HE 
QWETflACE) TAKE OFF THE MUSTACHE
-T O  THINK /  - I  SIMPLV MAPE A

SUGGESTION! I PlWfl KNOW

VOU CAN'T kAMEUHHOW-flE 
HIM FOR KING TOLD ME! 

SENSITIVE,iaA!/BUT I  STILL 
HE STARTEP \  THINK Hf 

GROWfta'lTWHUE]WOOLP ^
he was $t i u  in { lookmuch

,  BETTER
it h o u t i t !

WELL, I'VE GOT TO 
PIFTER WITH yOU 

ON THAT, LO U * 
MING ME MV \  
OVERCOAT, LULU! i

THAT 
ryarkabl 
laurel 
wear it 

Wixai 
turved 
which 
squaring: 
shining 
thought 
tory cr 
whole 
theme 
curves 
head, 
pi erne 
burgeon i 
Dlrectoli 
plre dre 
still quit 
Is on,
A  rem 

Mich 
shown 
Ullo coll 
/cclalm 
chic', 
lines, 
“ deml 
ear la 
softly 
lows tt 
gently 
furled 
wider 

Whale 
creation

2 1
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C O M B  I N  A N D

R O C K E T  
'R O U N D  

7 U E  ■ 
B L O C K /
OK 'ROUND THE TOWN 

If YOU LIKE I

S E E  Y O U R  
N E A R E S T

OLDSMOBILE
DEALER

H andsom e, practical 
separates with a cus
tom -m ade look . The 
blouse of cotton peau de 
soie, the jacket and skirt 
o f fine cotton damask. 
Pink, blue or green, 
sized 8 to 18. •

3 PIECE 
SUITE

green, maize and turquoise.

white, ecru, pink, 

navy, heaven blue,

no matter what your size, these 

miraculous nylon stretch gloves 

of helanca yard will fit you 
to perfection.

Suitable

,o, EASTER

+ane D a ft

By JANE KAD1NG0 

Pampa New? Women's Editor

...... . f

Q T h e  $ t a m p a  D a i l y  N e w s

o m e nn  5 ^ A c t iv i t ie s
48th
Year
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M ICH EL  OF HELENA RUBINSTEIN, with a wave of his 
magic wand, has decreed that this spring women will carry ( 
their parasols on their heads! /-md it shall be so —  because, 
the master hair stylist and trend-setter, just returned from 
Paris with yet another head-turning triurflph, now unveils to 
American women his new collection of smooth, softly turned- 
inward coiffures, which he calls "The Parasol Look."

THAT’S HOW It it  with this re
markable man: he adds another 
laurel to his crown — and others 
wear it!

Wizard that he is, Michel has 
turved the straight line this time— 
which is getting pretty close to 
squaring the circle! The simple, 
shining curved - straight line, al- 
thought it may sound a contradic
tory creation, is the key to the 
whole collection. The “ Parasol” 
theme is new, and good news. It 
curves straight hair close to the 
head, smooth and sleek, as the su-

plicity expressed in long, flowing 
curves. Michel designs in accor
dance with the impression make on 
him by hats and clothes — and 
the sweeping, graceful curve is in
deed basic to this spring's fashions.

The “ Parasol look”  follows na
turally from Michel’s past succes
ses: “ The Bouffant”  of 1951, the 
“ Poodle Cut”  of 1952, the “ Third 
Dimension Look”  — 1958, the
“ Pin-Up” (French Twist) — 1954, 
and the “ Look East Look”  (Orien
tal) of 1955. With each of these, 
Michael created a coiffure which 

preipe complement to this season’s I every woman could wear her way,
burgeoning, billowing hats and the 
Dlrectolre and high-bosymed Em
pire dresses. Its simple design is 
still quite in evidence when a hat 
is on, and most disturbed when it 
A  removed.

Michel's new coiffures were 
shown first with the Lanvin-Cas- 
tillo collection in Paris, and were 
/cclalmed all over the city for the 
chic', delicate simplicity of their 
lines. The length, which he calls 
“ deml-length” , is to just below the 
ear lobes, where the hair curls 
softly inward. This new cutting al
lows the hair to be furled — bent 
gently to flatter the face, or un
furled — brushed out into softer, 
wider wings.

Whatever the variations, each 
creation Is based on smooth sim-

as she can the “ Parasol” . He gives 
a line which is general, and then 
makes alterations for every 
face, hair-length and color, to 
make It specific. It's his creation 
— buy your personality!

FASHIONS FOR MEN, during 
the past few years, have begun to 
incorporate color, variety and 
even whimsy, creating a whole 
new realm of good taste. Where 
once it was mandatory to dress as 
conservatively as possible, this 
Easter the male of species may 
deck himself out in colorful plum-

Though quiet conservatism is far 
from out of style, it has its bright 
counterpart, reports the Jewelry 
Industry Council. A handsome sam
pling of both is readily seen in

PRESENT PROGRAM  —  Shown at the recent meeting of the Pampa Altrusa Club are, 
left to right, Mrs. Ruby Cochran of Amarillo, featured speaker; Mrs. Clifford Jones-of 
Pampa, who told of an Adult Education meeting for "oldtimers"; and Mrs. Lillian 
Snow, public relations chairman who arranged for the program. (News photo)

Mrs. Ruby Cochran Of Amarillo Talks 
On Aging To Pampa Altrusa Members

Mrs. Ruby Cochran of the Adult 
Education Group in Amarillo was 
featured speaker at the recent 
meeting of the Pampa Altrusa 
Club in the Pampa Hotel.

Mrs. Cochran pointed out that

Mrs. Cochran explained that 
learning for older persons is an 
unlearning of attitudes learned in

“ We do begin againg certainly 
at birth, so we do need to be inter
ested in it,”  she told the women.

Mrs. Cochran explained the 
country has more older people than 
ever before with more leisure time 

her group's slogan is “ doing the 11© broaden their interests. 8he stat- 
best we can with what we have Cd there are IS million persona 65 them,”  she cautioned. “ We want 
and getting a kick out of It.”  She yeara 0f age and older due to the to g tve  every person some*-- - "  to

20th Century Forum Gives Program 
On Panhandle History, Water Problem

Twentieth Century Forum met!Johnson, Frank Kelley, R. Lay- 
recently in the Cabot auditorium, I cock, J. B. McCrery, M. McDan- 
Hughes Building, for a program: lei, H. J. Rose. Arthur Teed, F. J. 
on the Panhandle. Ivendrell, C. V. Wilkinson, all of

Mrs. Henry Rose, presented'Pampa: and Mrs. Biggs Horn of 
“ The Panhandle - Desert or Utop-1 Amarillo, 
ia,”  giving a backward glance in
to Panhandle history.

“ The earliest known inhabitants 
of the Plains country were the In- 
dianq,”  she explained. “ They were 
in possession of the Panhandle of 
Texas when the early explorers ar
rived, The excellence of the™ soil' 
and the products of the Plains were 
noticed by the Spanish explorers, 
yet, during the 300 years after Cor-5 
onkdo, no real attempts at a set
tlement of the Plains country were 
made. This was due to two forces 
—• the warlike characteristic of the 
Indians and the physical geogra
phy of the Plains.

“ In most of the histories pub
lished in 1850,”  she concluded,

I “ the Panhandle of Texas fell into 
the classification of a wide expanse 1 

J  of open lands, most of it sandy 
i with little or no timber and not 
much water.”

The film, "Canadian River Proj
ect”  narrated by A. A. Meredith,1 
was shown.

“ Engineers and geologists have 
been studying the water situation 
in this area,”  explained Mrs. J. B.
McCrery in her discussion of the 
water situation. "Expert geologists 
are of the opinion that there is 
plenty of water in the water-bear
ing gravel beds underlying the |
Pampa area, and it is merely a

Merten H D  Club Has 
Talk On Decorations

Merten Home Demonstratio*
Club met recently in the horn* 
of Mrs. Jack Howard, with Mrs. 
L. F. Watt, vice-president, ia
charge. ,

Mrs. Archie Maness gave a de
monstration on making party de
corations, followed by a discussion 
on the duties of jurors.

Recreation was under the direc
tion of Mrs. Jack Prather. Each 
member designed a hat‘ from pa
per plates and ribbon.

Next meeting will be at 1 p.m. 
Apr. Z, in the home of Mrs. R. V 
Lewis.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social period. Attending 
were Mmes. L. F. Watt, Jack Pra-
thr, V. Smith, T. G. Grooves, J. 3.

| Hilderbrand, Archie Msness and 
I Jack Howard.

school and a relearning. 8he said1 problem of developing such source 
growing older is “ adjustment snd t0 prov4(j> sufficient water for the 
exchange.”  I industrial and municipal expansion1

Don’t plan for them; plan with of our area.”
Mrs. Homer Johnson was host-

spoke of the “ old-age movement” 
or the study of aging.

collections. 
!There are jewelry designs a-plenty 
for every man — simple and neat-

gains in the control of inf 
diseases and other medi 
vances. Because of jhis, 
ed out, new ideas and 
about education is needed.

Education doesn't. stoi

somebody to do it with and 
l ad-! someone to do it for.”  
point-1 She urged a “ divided accent” be

thinking tween youth and old age. not em
phasis just on youth or all on older 
persoftSYv In a program for older 

advocated1 for ^ e r y  man -  simple n a n „ ,  -Education d oesn 't s to n X  *he £  a
ly  tailored cuff link*, for ins ance, 9Xplaine^  “ Learning doesn't stop. . ' Jetween hobbies
in proportions that range from  me- as individual as the color .  *  &  * "  '

I siti im in am ail T^pr#» turt* flfftv and ... .. .......  Uon ana learning.dium to small. There are gay and 
conversational pieces, too, in me- 

1 dium to large sizee, in such var
iety of motiff, material and color 
that a mere glance at the high
lights would do no Justice to the 

| tremendous choice available this 
Spring. Prlcewise, the picture Is 
also a pleasant one, for men's 
jewelry is available in A. wide 
range.

Karat gold, sterling stiver and 
gold filled cuff links and tie bars, 
long favorites as gifts for men on 
special occasions, are equally ap
propriate as a man’s gift to him
self this Spring, by way of spark- 

season's wardrobe.ing a new
florae feature precious stones
for a spot of vivid color. Others I place in the four wall* of a 
are treated with interesting finishes room and resulting from mastery 
and textures. For pure gaiety and

of a person’s eyes Until their very 
last breath is drawn, pbopie can 
continue, to learn.”

She went on to quote from “ Ten-; 
tative Working Paper used at tAe 
Eighth Annual Conference on (Ag
ing”  at Ann Arbor, Mich., June 
1955.

“ Education is one of the most 
Important agencies in the prepara
tion for later maturity,”  she quot
ed. “ In order to realize the poten
tialities which education offers, 
however, we must change our ideas 
about it. , .Schooling is largely 
concerned with the academic and 
traditional aspects of learning. It 
is usually thought of as taking

class-

ess for the social period.
Next meeting will be at 2 :30 

p.m. Apr. 10. in the Pampa Coun
try Club, with Mrs. William T. 
Fraser as hostess.

Attending were Mmes. Bob Cur
ry, E. J. Dunigan, W. L. Ellis, 

proper I H. C. Federer, W. T. Fraser. J. R. 
recrea-1 Holloway, Dick Hughes, H. D.

Auxiliary Of OMF 
»Has Costume Party

j frequent changes, there are cuff 
f links of the plated variety set with 
simulated stones and brightened

of subject-matter contained in text 
books. Much of the learning ia con
cerned with facts, skills, Ideas, at
titudes and assumptions, designed

!with colored enamel, taking their j for & * t » « c  society, which are soon 
{design inspirations from sources!outmoded.
both ancient and modem. “ Change Is the most significant

It's a safe bet that many men phenomenon today,”  she continued 
will be surprised at the Council’*

lion and learning
“ adult question is a tar fetched 

t»rp (7 T she stated. “ It might be 
called human education. We have 
to keep learning or education will 
reach a finality we don't want 
happen.

She concluded by saying there! The Auxiliary of the Doherty 
are many different angle# and facts « « n 's  Fraternity, Cities Service 
of needs to a program for senior Gas, held a costume party recently 
citizens, and she gave some of the •« the home of Mrs Sandy Me 
activities sponsored by the Amaril- Qulgg, Prize for the best costume 
lo group such as recreation meet- went to Mrs. Dave K eim ei. 
lngs and discussion groups. Bingo was played and refresh

The program was introduced by t ments of cake and Jello were ser- 
Mrs. Lillian Snow, public affairs ved. The door prize was awarded 
chairman. Mrs. L. A. Barber of j  to Mrs. Hubert Burks, and secret 
the public affairs committee re- P«1 gift* were exchanged, 
ported on the club's work with the Assisting Mrs. McQmgg with the 
Nakomls Club, which It sponsors, hostess duties were Mrs. Gordon 
Mrs. Clifford Jones of the Pampa Hines snd Mrs. Walter Murphy. 
Adult Education Group spoke on a | Mrs. Harley Sutton was a guest, 
roundtable on West Texas Heritage, Others present were Mmes. Cal 
to which “ oldtimers”  were Invited. Anderson, Hubert Burks, Tho- 
Following the meeting, the "old- mas Bruce, .Leonard Barton, Ray 
timers”  decided to organize and Cales, Judge Gambtll. Gordon 
meet quarterly In the library, she Hines. Art Kohler, Homer Kessin- 
reported. Rer. Bill Lawless, Clyde Martin,

Ernie Mesneak Walter Murphy

as seamless
as an easier egg

revelation — there are 25 Jewelry 
items necessary to a complete 
jewelry wardrobe.

-  ______ _ The business session was led by
M r. Frank Lsrd. president. Mrs. I Sandy McQuigg Lowell Setter 
Grant Anderson reported on th e !"h ite  Homer Scherer Ray Sutton
Easter egg sale, and Mrs. Jack P. Loraine Wissell. Dorothy Whee-
Foster announced a social will be 
held in April to honor the club's 
nine career girls. The group voted 
to make the event a covered-dish 
supper.

average older person now living, 
changes have* taken place that al
most stagger the Imagination. 
Change in the size of things; in 
the speed of things; and change 
in the complexity of things . .The 
impact of these changes has re
sulted In social and cultural chang
es which demand a complete re
orientation concerning many as
pects of life. For example, this is 
especially true with reference to 
the role of the family and the po
sition of older people in the fam
ily.”

lock, Dave Kearnes.

Paris shows tortoise shell as the 
newest medium for costume jewel
ry and buckles.

in beautiful new summer colors
sandal foot ...............................

(no toe, no heel)

demi-toe ...........................................
(sheer toe, no heel)

day sheer................... ......................
(conventional toe and heel)

knee-hi .............................. . ............
(conventional toe and heel)

in shorts, regulars or longs

open a 

bentley's 

charge 

account

Washable cotton l-plece in beautiful 

year 'round broadcloth In black or
4

brown with confetti dots. Sizes 7 to 

IS.

Mall orders filled promptly 

Please add 25c for postage

M ak e  a  D a te
w t t H  t h e  N e w e s t

R O C K E T S t gloves
Van  1<aatte

6 to 8 Vi

Bring the glory of Easter 
into the homes of those 
near and dear with a gift 
of flowers. Nothing else 
so eloquently expresses the 
beauty and joy of the 
Day! Nothing else will so 
grociously convey your 
appreciation to your Easter 
dinner hostess.

ROBERTA'S
217 N. Cuyler

FLOWERS
Phone 4-3309

lovely stretch nylon 

fits any size 

sizes
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Easter Inspires Bible Land Visitors

48th
Year

Church News

THE CHURCH OF DORMITION on Jwutttom'* Mount Zion, 
shown above. attracts thousands of tourists to Israol oach yoar. 
tipocially during tho Eastor Mason. This is tho silo whort tho 
Virgin Mary it boiloYSd to haYO fallon asloop prior to hor Ascan- 
iion. Eastor is also obsorYod by visits to tho nsarby Coonaoulum. 
room of tho Last Suppor, and to King David's Tomb. In addition 
to tho procossion to Mount Zion, highlights of an Eastor visit to 
Israol includo sorvlcoa in Nasaroth, and at tho Mount of tho 
Baatiiudos in tho booutlful roglon of tho too of Qallloo, olio of 
Christ's Sormon on tho Mount. According to tho Israol Govern- 
mont Tourist Offieo, 10,000 visitors Oto expected In Israol in 10M.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
will conduct two morning worship 
services Eastor Sunday, tho first 
one at 1:10  and the second at the 
usual hour, 10 ;55. The pastor will 
preach at both services, using' as 
his subject tho question of Job in 
Job 14:10, "Where is hs?”  *

Special music for the first serv
ice will be by the youth choir, and 
for the second service b y  the sen
ior choir, John Christy, music And 
educational director of the Central 
Church, will direct both choirs.

The regular session of tho Sun
day school will be at 1:41. Training 
union will be one-half hour later 
Sunday evening, as will the usual 
evening worship service. The time 
of meeting will bo 7 for the train
ing union and 1  for tho worship | 
service.

Schants, of tho music department 
at Texas Tech, will be tho guest 
conductor this yoar. The choir will 
moat at T oach evening during tho 
week, and on Sunday svanlng April 
1 , will present a special program 
of music.

Wednesday tho WMU will have 
their monthly missionary program, 
using the theme "To ll Them of 
Jesus, tho Mighty to Save." A 
luncheon will bo served at 1 1  noon, 
and the program will follow at 1 .

The Business Women's circle 
will havo their supper and pro
gram on Thursday ovenlng at fi:M

The organisations of the churcn 
will havo their regular meetings 
during the week.

You will always find a friendly 
welcome at the First Baptist 
Chruch at the corner of Klngsmlll 
and West Street.

Missionary 
To Speak In 
Skellyfown

The revival at the HABRAH 
METHODIST CHURCH is to con
tinue through Sunday night. RSv. 
Bruce Parks, pastor of the Meth
odist Church at Kelton, is doing 
tho preaching and Edgar Jantien. 
choir director of the Church, is 
leading tho singing.

Infant Baptism will be administ
ered for babies at the morning 
service Sunday. A number will be 
received into the Church at this 
service. The Easter services will 
be conducted by the pastor, RSv. 
Jsmea E. Harrell.

New Minister 
At Church Here

The elders of the M ery Ellen and 
Harvaatar congragatlon of tha 
Church of Christ announcsd yes
terday that Jon E. Jonas of Abl- 
lana has s :ceptrd the work of 
evangelist at that congregation.

Jones graduated from Abilene 
Christian College in IMS, with a 
B. %. degree in secondary oduca- 
tlon. Upon graduation he became I 
assistant In tha Alumni and De- 
vflopment offlcs of AOC. Latsr hs 
was named executive secretary of 
tho Alumni Aoooctatlon. Since his' 
graduation he haa done graduate! 
work at ACC in echool administra
tion.

Jones has preached regularly for 
the Churches of Christ in Colorado, 
City, Olcny and Jayton.

Hs will preach at the Sunday 
services of the local church be
ginning this week but will not move 
to Pam pa until the latter pan of 
May, whan his wife graduates 
from ACC.

A  graduate of Paschal High 
School in Fort Worth, hs now calls 
Amarillo his hometown.

CHURCH SERVIQS

v *
I

Rev. James E. Harrell,
School M i. iU n  
I, 11 o’clock, 
m 4 p.m., MTF

■ KTHIL AJS^MSLV OF OOD
Ham*ton i "  Worrell Street*

Rot. O, R. Bid ride*- pastor. Sul 
Services: 0:4.*. am.. Sunday,1 
U:0t> a.n«.. Mem
p.m.. Tonne Peoi— - .r-Ti- .p.m.. Evening Rvanjelletlo fervioe. 
Wednesday: S OO PJ«.. FeUowehip ajtd 

iyer _8eryloe._ Friday I I

HARR^H M.TJtOOi^T OHUROH

jIL aaator. Sun 
mint Wor.iur, 

Intermediate 
Frofrjm, «

Evening”  Service1'? 
Monday night 7:14, 
Wednesday Kvenlh !

orgram I p
p.m.. Bible Stud 
Band. 4 p.m

I 1 «
- l»

morning s«rvics and devotional 
service will be held at the even
ing service v

The public is Invited to attend 
before Metho-

R E V .  J E F F  M O O R E  
. e e to  h o ld  r o v iv a l

Calvary Baptist 
Revival Set

Calvary Baptist CSiuroh will be
gin a Revival meeting Easter Sun
day and will continue through the! spiritual awakening which began 
week until April 8th. There will ^  Year's Eve, 1955 in Ouaht 
be two services daily at

John F. Hall, missionary to Up- 
. m- Volta, French West Africa 
will be guest speaker at the Skel- 
lytown Assembly of God Church on 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., Rev. L. A.
Harper Announced today. He will 
be telling some of his experiences 
in French West Africa, and of con
ditions there.

Hall ia under appointment of the 
Foreign Missions Department of 
the General Council of the Assem
blies of' God with headquarters in 
Springfield, Mo. He first wdnt to 
Africa in 1931 and. with th, excep- jMU* significance of
tion of furlough periods, has since Exeter. Ths Carol and Wealey 
been located there. | choirs, with soloists: Alto# -  Cas

_  . . . , sandra Coffin, Elisabeth Graham,During the greater part of his L ’ .
u .n  Mxurtne Hickman; Sopranos -

Betty Lou McWilliams, Carolemissionary career Hall, with hla 
wife and four children, was sta
tioned in the Ouahigouya District, 
located 700 miles in the interior. 
Hs will be telling of the great

10 a.m.
and again at 8 p.m.

Rev. Jeff Moore, pastor of ths 
Calvary Baptist Church in Borgsr 
will be the Evangelist for this
aeries of services. Bro. Moore has h u  studied in Francs. As a mem

ber of the language committee, hebeen a pastor in this area for 
some time beginning hie ministry 
with the Baptist church at Claude 
while a Student in Southwestern 
Seminary. Later he was called 
to the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Borger and served for some time 
until h# was called to the Field 
Street Baptist Church in Cleburne.
Jutt a few months age Bro. Moors 
moved back to take the place again 
With the Calvary Baptist Chruch 
in Borger. He is a strong, forceful 
preacher With a simple massage of 
Christ. The public is urged to take 
advantage of this week of gospel 
preaching. I

The nursery will be open each | q  f j | W f  j h O W  
night

Sears, Nora Ruth Walls, Vincent 
Johnson, Dais Coffin. Thad Wyatt 
will sing "This Glad Easter Day" 
for the • .30 a m. servlet. The Banc 
tuary Singers will give the epecial 
music, "Alleuia. Christ Is Arisen" 
by Perns, for ths 10:35 s.m. serv 
toe.

For the 7 50 p.m. service Rev. 
Adcock will use as his sermon top
ic, "Eternal U fa For AU." Hymn- 
anthem "When I  Survey ths Won
drous Cross" will be sung by ths 

has been active in translating the chApal ^  Ve*por choire.

gouya.
, Hall ia a gradual* of Wheaton 
College, Wheaton. 111.' the Mission
ary Mtdlcal Course In the National 
Bible Institute. New York City, and

SKELI.YTOWN ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH will have a home- 
coming on Eastar Sunday. They 
will be serving dinner on tha 
grounds after morning worship. At 
2.85 p.m. a Singing service, wtthlthe services of th* 
special and congregational tinging. | diet Church.

Missionary John HAH will be 
guest speaker at the 7:30 p.m. 
service.

All who have been aeeociated 
with the church are urged to at
tend.

Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pastor of 
tha FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH.
will deliver the special Easter ser
mon "Christ Is A live " at the two 
morning worship services at 1:30 
and 10:55 a m. in ths Church Sanc
tuary on Sunday. Ths service will 
be built around the resurrection of

Rev. Wealey Daniel, pastor 
Of ths LEFORS METHODIST
CHURCH, announcsd today that 
the church would have a program 
planning the needs of ths church 
this Sunday evening 

Following a picnic supper at 5 
p.m.. a film  entitled, "The Look
ing Glass." will be shown and a 
discussion of the local church’s 
need* will follow.

Sunday services are: Sunday 
school, 10 'a m.; worship service, 
l l  a.m.; evening worship, 7:30 
P m- "Easter without Good Friday

Rev Daniel will speak on. "H ea-|WOuid be unreality; Good Friday 
vsn's Our Destination" at the without Eastsr would be unreliev-

REV. H. L. THACKER
• • .  in  ro v iv a l h e re

Evangelical 
Methodists 
In Revival

Young People’s Ser
SIS*.R BAPTIST CHURCH 

S3* R  Tyni

pm..

Rot. M R. Hutohlneon. *a*ter. Sun- 

eitijig Syiee/W s«n**d*ri 1:04 p.m..

CALVARY SAPJtoT CHURCH
It*

RSV. 
services
11:0* s.m.

me#
pastor.Ennis Hill, pastor. Sunder 

1:41 a.m.. sunder School; 
u m  ..m.. Morning worship» 1:10

tm. Training Union! 7:30 p.m.,
vonlns Worehlp. Wednesday: 4i3t 

pm., Teacher* Mooting; f:M p.m.. 
Mld-wsek Prayer Service.

fay Services:
a.m.. Mass: i 
am.. Mae*. 
Masai 1:00 a 
Til# p.m.. No'

Women In 
Church

New Testament into More. He has 
been given an honorary life-mem 
bership in the American Bible So
ciety.

The public is cordially Invited to 
hear thl» experienced missionary 
tell of his work in Africa. Hs will 
be dressed in West African cos
tume at ths service which will be 
gin at 7:30 p.m.

Student Council

Solved Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Research now haa the answer 
to carpet and upholstery clean
ing with the new product, Blue 
Lustre. It is completely safe for 
your finest carpets whether 
woolen, rayon, nylon or cotton.

The nap is left open and 
fluffy as colors return to their 
original beauty and lustre! No 
residue remains to cause rapid 
resoiling. Clean entire carpet or 
Just spots and traffic lanes with 
Blue Lustre and a long handle 
brush. One-balf gallon of odor
less Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs.

Pampa Hardware
lto  N. Ouyler Phone 4-2451

WHITE DEER — (Special) -*• 
Student Council will sponsor s 
variety show Friday evening, 
April I, beginning at 7:10 o'clock. 
Admission charges will be 35 cents 
and 50 cents.

The program will begin with a 
one-act play, ‘ "Die gistera McIn
tosh,”  directed by Judy Rhodes. 
Also bn ths show will be the three 
winners in the talent show held 
recently. Bill Oleen, JaneUe 
Crump, and J. B. Roe; and the 
triple-trio from White Deer High 
School.

Other members have not yet 
been announced.

The last .Olympic tennis cham
pion was Vincent Richards, who 
won a gold medal for the U.S. at 
the 1924 Games, after which tennis 
was dropped as an Olympic com- 

| petition.

Uttd SING ER Portable

CHOICK OP LONG OR ROUND BOBBIN

Termsn  v  w . . .

: Motor 
Sswllt*

•  Foot 
Control 

•  4-Year 
Guarantee 
on Parts 

•  Full Csss

FREE
Finking
Shcort

With Svery 
Maahins

Purchased

M ach ines

Repaired

Small

Down

WE
FEATURE

ALL
MAKES
SEWING

MACHINES

B YER S ' Vacuum & Machine Co.
FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION * 4  

Farts ins Rssslrt for All Maks*
C. F M D tn iC  (Miami Hwy.) FAMPA PHONt 4 11*4

The M TF of First Methodist 
Church will sponsor a Sunrise 
Service at (  O’clock Eastsr Sunday 
morning at ths Duncan farm four 
miles east of Pampa.

Ths morning worship service U 
broadcast over radio station KPDN 
every Sunday morning from 10 to 
l l  a.m,

Ths Methodist Men’s radio 
broadcast is heard every Sunday 
night from I  to 9:30 p.m. over 
KPDN.

Ths mid-week worship service Is 
held each Wednesday morning at

a.m. in th# Chapol.
Sunday evening study classes are 

held each Wednesday morning at 
Chapel and Vesper choirs have re
hearsal at 5:30 p.m.

Monday: The Primary choir will 
meet at 4 p.m.; Troop M Boy 
Soouts 7:10; Wesleyan Service 
Guild will meet at 7 :90 p.m.

Tuesday: Th* Junior Boys’ 
choir will meet at 4 p.m .7 Explor
er Post 50 will meet at T p.m.; 
district Laymen end Preachers 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in th* Chapel.

Wednesday: The mid-week wor
ship service will be at T a.m. in ths 
Chapel; 9:30 a.m., W.S.C.I. Cir
cle* will meet for Bible Study; 
Kindergarten rhythm band and 
choir will meet at 10 a.m.; Jun
ior Girls choir will meet at 4 p.m.; 
CIO p.m. Commission on Worship; 
7 p.m. Commission on M ission- 
Parlor; 7 p.m. Commission on 
Education-Friendship.Class Room; 
7 p.m. Commission on Member
ship and Evangelism — Sanctuary; 
7:30 p m. mission on Finance 

Fellowship Hell; I  p.m. Official 
Board.

Thursday: 7:30 p.m. Sanctuary 
Singers.

sd tragedy," says ths Rt. Rev. 
Henry Knox Sherrill, D.D , Presid
ing Bishop of tha Protestant Epis
copal Church, in an Easter mes
sage. "In  the providence of Odd 
ws have both. Sorrow and joy, de
feat and victory, death and Ilf* 
are *0 Inextricably intertwined. . . 
Holy Week and Eastartld* give th* 
eternal answer not in term* of 
our own Success or worthiness but 
in those of Odd s mercy and love. 
Him God raised up, He la risen. 
With a sense of aw* w* meet th* 
Christ who has overcome Death 
and more than Death for us. WUh 
renewed hop* and courage, with 
uplifted hearts, ws march on 
through tha chances and changes 
of this pilgrimage to that sternal 
city whose builder and founder Is 
God."

Th* United Christian Youth 
Movement in Evansville. Indians, 
polled 110 of ths elty’s high school 
youth recently — and learned, 
among other things, soma of ths 
changes churches can make to 
"make youth go to church more 
often." Ths leading suggestions 
wars: "Sermons with mors mean 
ing for young people." "Better 
youth acUvtties," "Discussion of 
youth problems,"  "Mors opportun
ities for youth participation." "Bet 
tsr explanation of moaning of rt 
hglon,’’ "Store understanding of 
youth by church," "Batter trained 
and mors Interesting leaders 
"Lsaa criticism of youth." "Young 
people should feel more welcome.’

" I  haven't tim e" is aaid to be 
th* moot common answer of wom
en who refuse to become active In

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Thatcher 
of Burbank, Calif., are assisting 
R tv. Paul Fitch, pastor of ths 
Evangelical Methodist Chruch, 1001 
B. Wells, In a visitation evangelism 
and revival compaign, March 21 
througty April S.

Preaching servtcea will begin 
Sunday. April 1, with th* regular 
morning and evening hours of ser
vice, and continue through the 
week. Morning services during the 
week will be at I  and ths even
ing eervices will be at 7:10.

Rev, Thatcher I* one of th* gen
eral evangelists of the Evangeli
cal Methodist Church, and Is also 
manager of the Fellowship of 
Philip. The latter organisation is 

Interdenominational Evange
listic Corporation, of California, 
baaed on the Story of Acta 1:35-40., 
He also edits th* Phlllpian, official 
monthly organ of the fellowship, c 

Rev. and Mrs. Thatcher visit 
with the local church members 
•very day, cllnloally teaching them 
the technique of personal soul win
ning.

Rev. Thatcher Is a nationally 
known Bible expositor and preach
er.

CALVARY CHARSL MISSION 
*f th# Fentejeetel^ Hell nee* Church

Rev. Luther
Ssrvlossi Bund

uthsr Rssd. pastor. Sunday
________Sunday Schoei at 10:00 a.m.|
Morning Worship St U a.m.: rouns

farvIcGt: DibU study At f:W p.m. 
fcvanfaHBtle

s& s a e h
angollitio asrvioss al 
Thu radar.

P7IST CHURCH

VTh
ito p.m., 

renin#
______ . ■  | Pray

ar Sorvie*.
CBNTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SO* N. Somarvttl*
J. M. Ousatrtok, minister. Sunday 

■srvloss: #:4J a.m. Blhl* School. 10 1*

km.. Morning Worship: T:»* P m . 
venire Worship, usdnssJayi 7»;do 

La lisa Bible Class; L it

CBNTRAL BAPTIST CM 
111 E Fronds

Carrol B. Ray. pastor. Bum 
lesa: 1:41 a.m.. Sunday Bchi 
am., MernlnS worship 1 I 
Training tJnidn: 7:41 a m.. 
Worship. Wednesday; 1:13 p.

a m., Ladiss 
as >4-weak tar vis*.

pm

CHURCH OF THB SRSTHRBN 
4u« N f  root

Rev. Donovan B. Bpaakor, gaiter, 
jr Baryte**: t i l l  a.m.. Sunday 
l! 11:04 am.. Morning Worship 

p.m.. Christian Endaar 
Evening Warship. Wads

hf.3rU* M "Ilian
Sundav sanies*

IW

»F CHRIST 
at Hansetsr
: 0:41 am

t*:4*
Bible 

8ar\ lees 
4:IN

ROLAND E. COLLIER
. . .  p r in c ip a l ap eak er

Jehovah's 
Witnesses 
Meet Tonighf

Roland E. Collier, of Brooklyn,
N.Y., will appear aa the principal church organisations teday. T# this 
speaker at the three-day conven- answer th* Woman’s Society of 
tion of Jehovah's Witnesses whl#h chrUtlan S e r v i c e ,  Methodist 
starts tonight at 7 o’clock in the1

Church, makes this reply: "Yeu  
have all the time there is, twenty- 
four hours a day. R just depends 
upon whet seem th* most impor
tant us* to make of It. Personally, 
w* think there aren't many things 
so well worth putting your time in
to as ths Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service. You esn help make 
the Lord Josua Christ known to ell 
peoples everywhere end give op
portunities for spiritual and social 
betterment in rountrie* overseas 
end In our own land through active 
membership In ths Society. Ever 
keep a record for s week of where 
every hour of your time goes? It a 
quite revealing!"

A new cookie filling: thicken 
light and dark raisin* and crushed 
pineapple with cornstarch to put 
between piece* of cookie dough.

M IL L IR -H O O D  Pharmacy 

B fT T IR
ProecripNoa Sarvica

1123 AlOOOk Phone 4-5B71
—  Wa Deliver —

*,m. Church
S.m., young psopl* most; 

f  m„ svsnleg ist-Mrf. Wsdn 
I l f  a.m.. usdiea Sih * class 
p.m.. Bibls study and grayer service.
CHURCH OF T BCltHTIST

Wsd. night 7 
lit

5#...._______satin* each lat w*dl
nsMisy night after Bible Study, Th# 
Methodist Man meet each 4th Tut*. 
Say night at 7 o'clock. Kl*htnn*n’s 
Club Thursday nights at T s’clin k

HOBART STR U T  
iARTIST CHURCH 

1401 W. Crawford Strati
I  Rev Clauds Harris, pastor. K*iiy 
morning worship service. I:S0 a.ni. j 
Sunday school. »:4S tm ,; mornlni 
worship service. 11:04 a.m.i Training 
Union. 4i4l p.m. 1 avsnlng Worship, 
1:00 p.m.

HOLY CATHOLIC
41J*$!U|rownlnB

Father Sills* Moyolhan, paator. k n> 
Services:. 4:W a.m.. Suss; 7.44 

4:(>o a.m.. Mm *: iuisu 
Weekday a: 4 14 a.m. 
m.. Maas. Wednesday 1 

Kovena.

IMMANUCL TCMFLt 
iNsn-Otnsmlnatlsnall 

Ml E. Campbell 
Rsv. BUI Sparks, pastor. Bunday 

Bsrvte**: Sunday School 14:44 a.m.i 
MSristng Worship, 11 a.m.i Children’s 
nd Young People's Scrvlos, 7:0u_p.m. 

Jvangsllatl* Services 7:10 p.m. Tues
day svsnlngs: Mld-wssk Bsrvloe, 7 ill 
p.m. Friday svsnlngs: Bible study 
and prayer service*.

JIHOVAH'B WITNESSES 
Klnsdtn. HtN

Sunday

S e tE f* * i l t t r im 1 Suadar ‘ PJIaUlri iV  ,
Sarvica Reading Room Moure: I to 4
S m. Tuesday and Friday and Wsdnaa- 
ay evening after th* service.

Rsv. O.
CHURCH OF OOO 
nam^bsll^tnd 8

_ ----- . .  _  Beet . . . . . . .
Sunday Services: 1:4* am.. Sunday 
School, lt:*4 a.m.. Preaching 1 11:41 
am.. Bvangollett* Ssrvleos. Tuesday: 
7 ref p.m. rrayot Msettn* Friday: 
7:41 p m, Toung People s Bndsavor.

CHURCH OF 06B IN CHRIST 
iCMerodi 44e Oklahoma 

. Rsv. J. Koaui HayndOjbastsr. Sun- 
lay School. 1 if  am.: Worthlo Serv.

M i t e r ,

National Guard Armory on high ! 
way to-aaat.

A man of wldo oxporionco and 
rtcogniiod ability, Collior has boon 
associated with tha Watchtower 
Blbia and Tract Socioty for 31 
yaare, and has boon a full-time 
minister since 1939. He is a gradu
al* of th* Watchtower Bible School, 
located at South Lansing. N Y. H *j 
became a Circuit miniater in 1945 
and aa such he covered the entire 
New England States area. He la 
now district supervisor over 12 cir
cuits in what la known aa District 
No. to, which Includes the atetes 
of Texas, New Mexico, Colorado. 
Kansas, Oklahoma and part of 
Nebraska.

Collier eaye. "The Pampa Clr-i 
cult Convention, which will drawi 
more than SOO delegates Worn 19 
congregations in areas of Texes 
and Oklahoma, will be charcteria- 
tic of semi-annual gatherings held 
throughout th* earth to aet the 
them* and pace thb Christian ac
tivities of Jehovdh'a Witnesses." 
771* witnesses objective, according 
to Mr. Collier, is, "to  increase 
man's knowledge of God’g purpose* 
as set forth in the Bible, and point 
all men to the early establish
ment of Christ's Kingdom a* the 
only true hop* for earth's distres
sed inhabitants."

Highlighting th* Pampa program 
will be Collier's public lecture.

_____ _ I "Consulting Ood on World Affair* "1
Douglas Carver, paator of Sunday. April t at 3 p.m. Alt oon-l

THB CHURCH OF 
OOO OF FROPHBCV 

Csmsr *« simmers A MsnUau 
Johnnls L. rtriler. pastor. iu „. 

day services: 14 a.m. (uaday School: 
U am worship ssrvT**; T M am . 
rvaagsiicU* eery is*. Tuesday j erries*:

8WKff*ms,iSRr:ti# W, Fester
Lawreno# West, (residing sldsr and 

toBhoh pr*#ld#nt._M*stl In Csrpsn- 
tefs Hall, tl* w T/W ttr. Bundsy 
Wrvieoat 14:44 a m.. Oensslagy: 14:41 
a.m.. Sunasv School: I.I4 am . Bar.

| lament Service. * i s ,  Frissthood
I netting.

Bh u r c h  o * tm ^ n a x a r b n e

D. D. Elliott, pastor. BundsV Derr, 
lets 1 4:41 a.m,. Bunder School! U:t# 
i a ,  Meralng Worehlp: t : ll mm.. 
Youth Group*: l:#0 *,m„ Prayer Serv.

lE g ia s i raettCKPt-ayer Service.

144 B. Dwight
D. H. Lardle. m in ister.____ ,,

ftrvloosl 1 i» A m., Lvsiigolistln worki 
tie p m., watchtower Class. Wsdast- 
I 10 p.m., Study cues.
LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Corner *f Sumner A Send
R*v. William J. Cloud, pastor. Sun

day service*: 4:41 am. Bunday

rhool; 14:4<i am., worehlp asrvlcei 
V m., tvsninf worehlp esrvlc*.

LANDMARK MISSIONARY
Ba p t is t  c h u r c h  

Sir N. Net eon
Rev. R. L, Rogore. paator. Sunday

Bviiool si I II s.m , Mon.In* Worehlp 
11 s.m. S T.lT Hervlcs*. I:4t p.m, 
kvenlng Worehlp, 7:45 p.m. 1 Frsyer 
Meetin*. Wednesday evsnlnte at 
1; Men's Brotherhood. Tuoaday si 
I s m.
LIOHTHOUad ASSBMBLV OF BOO

Uuk> M. Burrow, pastor.
1144 Wiles* it.

■undsv aorvlrcoi 1:44 a m . Sunday 
school. It s.m.; preaching and war* 
ship eery ice, 7 p.m.. young poople's 
mooting 1:10 p.m. evenfetletlie eorv- 
ic*. Tueede* afternoon l »*. Women e 
Council Tnuradsv night: 7:50 p.m. 
evsngelietlc service, we give a cordial 
wokotno to everyone to attend those 
sorvlcea.
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner of Oklahoma *  Christy 
Rev. 04la Btaadlfor. pastor. Itunday 

sorvlcoa: 1:45 a.m., Buhtlay Rcbooli 
l am.  preaching service: i:W pm., 

training »ervk» : I 10 p m., prra, lilng 
nervine. Wednoad.vr aervlee: I pm. 
Bible stlidy said prayor meeting

PAMPA BIBLB CHURCH
.Temporary Location In 
l.'nlon Half on Rrown B(.

Albert U. Utroh. minister Sunday 
Mrvlc**! 10 rnas.. Sunday School: 11 
am . mornlag wor*Uln. 7:14 p.m . 
* ' Onlng setvtoo Mldwrsk prajor 
•orylco, Wedwmday at 7.34 p.**.
PBNTCC05TAL CHURCH OP OOO 

10*4 F reports
Rov. L  L  Cook, paoior. Sunday 

sorvlcoa. |.II a.m.: Sunday |«>Poh 
H am., prsachlng oorvlco. T 14 p.m. 
iVednoaday aarrioae, 7i*4 pm.

PBNTBCOhTAL HOLINBSS 
Alcooa and tlmmars

J. B. CaMwoll. poetor. Bunds:
•coo: 1:44 a.m.. Sunday (abseil 
Morning Worthlg- life  n m„
People; f:*e p.m., F.vaitggfigtleProp
Wodr
golletlcLadles’

Otllig
lie; T:S* (  m.. r.rangevistlo sorvloo. 
neaday: 7 14 win. mid-week Eris
tic aorvlco. Tharedayi 14.44 y n ,

Auiillery.

diet

PILORIM HOLINStS CHURCH 
Comer ef Christy a Browning 

Rev Antole Ferleu pattif. Moth 
In doetrtn*. Bunday '

a m.; warship hour, 11 a.m.: f  .T .*. 
1.45 p.m.: evening werehlp. 1:41 p.m.

PROORiaBlVB BAPTIST
(Colored) I I I  t  Gray 

Rev. L  R. Davis 
Borvlcoe: 1:44 am .
11:44 a m.. Preaching 
pm . Training Uniont dial pm., 
nine Worehlp. Tuoeday: Tile *,m- Mlt- 
elon. Wednooday ti*n a m.. Toochor* 

p.m., Prayer gory lea

IS pastor. Bands* 
u. Sunday Bohooti 
hlng (srvioe: 4 oe

Bvo-

Meating; 1:90

CM

Waldoma To

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Illdw At HarrosNr

JON JONES
o 1 Abilsns Christian Collaga Will Preach Sundny

BVANBBLICAL m Bt h o o iit  
CHURCH 

1151 i .  Well*
Paul Matthews Pitch pesto.. Sun- 

service*: Sunday school. • 41 a m. 
•heal eupt.. Coctl McCarrelL 
worship ssrrtce, h  a.m. 

vr.negllstle service 1:30 p m. W*<4- 
naeday prayer masting service, t p m.

u w :  s i m v ^ R L T
F LATTdR OAV dAIHTd 

(Net utgh Mermens)
Mooting now In ths isvsnth Day 

Advsnllat Church Building 
M0 N. Furvianoo

B. R Malona. paator. Bunday sere- 
leoa begin* * (I a.m. Proach'ng at
1l:ee a m 
Sunday of

Communion 
sack month

served first

■ VANOBLIBTIQ TABBRNACLR 
133 S. Btarkwoathor 

Rev. C. _8. Rhyne, pastor. Sunday

Sunday Sdhadiilat
4:44 a.m........ .. Bible Study

10i44 a.m. Warship Bervleo
1100 p.m., Voun# Feepl# Meet 
t:00 p.m........Bvenln* Service

Wadnosday Sdhadalat
4:30 e.m. .. Ladles Bible Close
7:10 p.m........Bible Study end

Prayer Sorvloo

SALVATION ARMY
' » l l  B. Albert

Envoy end Mrs. H. C. Seago. com 
mending offloere Bunday service!: IV

.  . ----- .—,— , am.. Bunday Bchaal; It a.m. Hollnaae
Brovlcaa: Sunday SanooL 4:43 a m ; Mootlnq: J*4 p-m.. Oorpo Cadet I ! >• 
«VnliAi^»?r*o &  11 a m i  Eroadcast | m .r * .F .L i  144 g.m.. A* I ration 

*y*v-EFDN, l:to p .m .toung _Poo- Meeting. Tuoaday: 1:M p.m . Fropare-
tloa Mooting and Girl nuafd4;'4:M 
pm.. Junior league Wednesday: 4:M 
pm., Bunhoame: tod pm . Salvation 
Mooting. Open Air Mootings: l:J 
Sundav: 1:i“  -
Saturday.

pirn Sorvlcoa. 4:10 p.m I Evening War. 
•hi*. 1144 a.m. Toung People’s meet- 
• K  every Tuoaday ovonlng. Evangel. 
|PO* rorvleim at T:M p.m each Thuro- 
lay and Friday.
PBLLOWShtiW jB A ^ IJT  CHURCH

Rev. G. R. Martin paetor. Sunday 
sarvloae 14 a.m,. Blbia echool; U

54 a.m. p.m Sunday! 1:44 p.m.

evading Wor- 
m . mldwook

Dr E.
tha FIRST IM APTIST CHURCH.
haa announced that thara will be 
thr«* worehlp «*rvtcaa Editor Sun
day. At 8:30 a.m., hla topic will

vention ae**lona ar* fr * «  and 
intereated peraon* ar* welcome.

all

L O .OH R-1M.) II’N ervrjrav. worn* —
he "Th* UnrecofnlMd Christ ’ The S k S I l Y t O W n  
chapel choir will b* to th* choir, "

Sets Revival
chapel
loft and present th* epecial muaic. 
At th* 11 worahlp hour, Dr. Car- 

|v*r’a topte will be "What Their 
Eye* Did Not B**." Th* church 
choir will be In th* choir loft and 
present th* apOotal mu*(c. At 7:30. 
Dr. Carver will u** a* hi* topic, 
"Th* Evening of th* K*surr*c 
tton." Th* ehuroh. chapel and 
carpi «heir* will b* catoktobd to 
present th* special muaic. Atten 
dance goal* to t Sunday School I* 
13*5 and training union la 450 .Sun 
day school begin* at 9:45 
training union at B:M.

Tha Skellytown Community 
Chruch begins a revival, with Rev. 
Robert Richmond of Orsha m u  
apeakar, April I. Tha revival will 
continue through April 1C.

R «v. Richmond received hi* 
Bachalor of Art* d «g r* « from 
North T#xa* pu t* College and hi* 
Bachalor of Divinity degr** from 
Aebury Seminary In Kantucky. 
This la hi* fifth y*ar In th* mlnta- 

•nd i try.
Th# S k a l l y t a w n  Ownmun-

Mondav night will »•• th* h«gin ity Churrh uxt*Rd* a hearty to
ning of the m c o m  annual muair vitatiAn to tha publls to attend th* 

__J oltoje for th* church choir. I r a , aarvltaa.

Lit Christ Coma Aliva in Your Haart 

ATTENDING  CHURCH SUNDAY
Sunday Schedult—

8:30 o.m. —  'Christ Is A liva " by the pastor.

9:45 a.m. —  Church School Classes for A ll Ages

10:00 • 11:00 a.m. —  W orship Service Broodcoit over 
KPDN

10:55 a m. —  "C lirtit It A liva " by the pastor.

6:30 p.m. —  Fallowihiji Study Classes far all agai.

7:30 p.m. —  "Ita m a l U fa  foe A ll"  by tha palter.

M id-W aak Worship Sarvica avary W adnaidoy at 
7:00 a.m. in tha Sanctuary „

You Art Wolcomo of Ail Sorylcot

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Waadraw W. Adcock, p«*4*r 181 I. Faafat

Ray Jaknaaa, Miwie**r *f Music & Kdwcafiaa

■ « l  4 Iff*  . 3 ’ O-HIm MIPI
a.m, r ’ »e^hl»g; I * m 
tim e*  **n**” * r: * 9

FIRST ASSSMBLV
.  _  M l .  CuyL.
*• TT .Neeley, puior, Sunday earv- 
*f; J :e* •;**. radio breadcaat over 

iS »-r"-.. Sunday School; 1:45 a.m Worehlp Service; 4:10 a.m., 
i- SMnd \Youtn Oroup): 7:10 p.m., 
ncelMtie Borvle**. WadneeOay : 
SJB.. Mid-week Service*. Prayer

thT^rfo.'i.4’'- FT,dar' 1M  * " •

aaVOHTH OAV AOVENTUT 
ll*  N. Purvlan**

C. Herbert Low*, pastor. Satarder
Sabbath Service*: *:*» * m.. Sabbath

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
_  *01 H. Wee4

- P T:, Dougla* Career, paator. J. 
•trobla, miniater of *(fuc*tlon. Joe 
whltfen- dlreotor of muaic. B R. 
Nuokele, Sunday School *up*rlnt*n-
Won f a o * r .  RunJa<l,0n' Tr“ n'n|

Befit. Lrnnie itiehpr 
union dlreotor Sunder 

. Sunday irhooli It 
to*: l:M p.m. *ri

eervlcee: f
Mrvio«; < 
t:IO p.m., •vtnlnf worahlp.

a m.. wornhlp 
fratnjnr union i

ftov
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

IS* E. RlngamiK 
Richard Crewe, minister. Bun 

W rit

ST. MARK’S MKTHODIST CHURCH 
(Oatorod) 44* Kim

R«v j. w. Scott, jaator. Sunder 
Pervio**: I t i i  a.m., Sunday School: 
14.11 *m . Morning Warship: 4:*4 
i-m. Epworth LaagtMl fiM  p.m. 
Evening Worehlp Wednesday: 7:J4 
S.m. Prayer Keating.

ST. MATTHEWS^ SPISCOPAL

__ 747 W. Browning
Rev. William B. We*L rsotor. Sun

day i*rvU*«: I  a.m . Holy Commun
ion: 4:10 e.m.. churcn ichool; 11 a.m, 
family Eucharlat; *10 p.m.. you'll 
group meets. Monday 7:30 p m., Bor 
Scout Troop meats. Wednesday: »:S® 
a m.. Holy Communion: 14 a m . 
women < luxlMsrr (1a«. 2nd, 4th): » 
P m.. choir rahaarsel. Clem Eollowall, 
eupt. Mrs. Follow*!!, church ecarctao.

ST. PAUL MSTHODIST
Corner Buckler and Hobart

ractor. Sunday
unday School;
-  ' ’ 1:43

4 •

.  R#y. E. L  Hall,
Servloost 4:«g a.m..
11:00 a.m., Mnrninfr Worship;
M l.. MTFi T:00 P.m., A0viIt Tallow 
•hip: 7:10 p.m.. Evaniivaninp Worahlp.

FIRST MSTHODIST CHURCH 
i f l  S. Peaear

R*y. Waadroir W. Adcock, min 
letar. Ror Johnson, minister ef

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
400 K. tlmmer*
I Smith, paator. Bob Ham 
director.. Bund*

ator 
undav aervlt-ce:

sere Ice, eancluary. 
FIRST PRSSSVJBI

Id' l*-

UN,T”  W . T# CVroTw\L CHURCH

Nelson
irvl«(Sunday

f ’
Hervlceai 4:45 am.'. R i

•tor.

pm., Kvangellet

Lr« W i ' l l T
daft t 'lo  pm .

Frenchman,
15 a.m., Bunday 
Devotional; 7:14: ll.M  a.m., .

Eran/ellatl* Service. Tuesday: 
Me* Anglllary. V\ «dn#«- 

Prayer Sleet'
— . ...----  ...— , Pentecostal
ef* Meeting.

testing.
Cenqueiv

Frl-

FOUR-SaUARB QO*F*L CHURCH 
Tit Lefers

R*r. Gredy Itonln*. peeler. Sundev 4*y 8*rv...., . . . .
School. 4:45 e.m.: TTurshlp Servlr*. Schoei iiwi e m.. Divine ServIcSi-1:14 
11 *4 * it Crusader* Meet. * ’ll ym • rm . jBvtnlng Servlu*. n adneedey: 
Bvanegjletlr Service 7;.1« n m : Tuee- * •• o.m., lat and Ird Teachare M»*L 
d»>- B ill* Studr. 7:34 * Thur*d»y i to*: ]  »" # m.. Jnd Ladl** Aid M**»- 
BvaitgallaUa Service. Lto p.m. tills: 1:44 p.m., 4th M*n * Clui

* I »N  LUTHSRAN CHURCN
1114 Dunoon

R*r Arthui A. Biun*. palter. San- 
8«ry|r**l 4:45 O.m., B'lndlF

111* i•nlng

4 w
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These public spirited firms art making Hitt, week
ly massage* possible —  and join with the ministers 

of Pompo in hoping that each massage will be an 
insoiratisn ta everyone.

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
_________121 K. Klngamlll

KARL'S SHOE STORE
ti* N. Cuyler Dial 4 071?

LEWIS HARDWARE
•'If It Comta from ■ Hardware Store. We Have It" 

l i t  •- CujrLr Dial 4 9851

1ST N. Froet

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Ouslnase Man's assurance

Phone 4 *421 (Res. 4 *120)

McCARLEY' .STORE
lot N. Cuyler Dlnl 4 84*7

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
40S W. BROWN Dial 4 4S8S

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority o( the Coca-Cola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
t i l  North Cuylar Dial 4-1*8*

■ — ■ — ■ ■— ■ ■ ... .........-------------  -

PARKER WELDING WORKS
SIS W. Brown Phone 4 7178

RADCUFF SUPPLY CO.
n a m e s  —  t a r t e r  —  A m a r il lo

111 E. Brown ___________________  Phone 4-4*81

RICHARD DRUG
"Joe Tooley, Pampe's Synonym for Drugs"

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
t*7 N. Cujler Dial 4 8811

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE
•  tsatina e niahlnt # Camtlne 

S2» W. Footer ’  DUI 4 S ill

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Jerry CrUlar St4 W. Klngamlll

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“Quality Homo Furnifthlnf • — Ub«  Your Cratflt”

UTILITY OIL i  SUPPLY
SSI E. Brawn

WILSON DRUG
. • f r H  D e live ry

DUI 4-4SI7

M  >. Cuyler

i f f
-

j—*>.

TJL m e M a c jeec

i r a

YOUR LAUNDRY ft DRY CLEANERS
SSI E. FraaeU Dial 4 UM

ACME LUMBER CO.
US W. That '  DUI 4 *841

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STOM
" I f  Vsu'rs tee Soar ta Hunt an* run. Vsu'rs tee Susyl"

US «. Cuyler Dial 4

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth HutchOM. Mgr. US N. Cuyler

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT
71* W. TooUr Dial 4*771

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hugfcea Building

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
Its W. Francis '_______________________Dial 4 7**t

DIXIE PARTS 4 ‘ SUPPLY
417 B. Cuyler Dial 4-5771

EMPIRE CAFE
"Fin* Feeds”

US S. Cuyler Dial 4 7*41

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Phone 4-1841

FORD'S BODY SHOP
« 8  W. Kingamlll

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Fresh Dairy Freduett

l i t  N. Ward________ _________________________________ Dial 4-7471

GENE'S & DON'S TELEVISION
Bale* and Service

*44 Weat Footer Dial 4 *411

Phone 4-4SB1

DUI 4-18*1

GRONINGER ft KING

HOM ft GEE GROCERY

SO* W. Brown

471 K. Frederic

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
'  Developers ef Northerset

Hughes Bldg. __________________ Pans pa

HAWKINS RADIO ft TV LAB
ftepelr en All Mekee Asdlo and TV — 2-way Radio Ssrvlca 

Phone 4-7251

HILLS ft HILLS DRILLING CO.
Phene* 4-7581. 4 4901 or 4 4071

822 W. Footer

HUKILL ft SON
Automotive Sleetrla larvlea

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. i-* *0  N. CuyUr, Dial 4 8717 

No. * - * « •  »- Cuylor, Dial 4 8718

JIFF D. LARD
daneral Contractor 

Phone 4-8*18

S. B. M ALONE, Jr.

Ths Reorjtn ' r J Church of Jotus Christ of Latter Day Saints

Pampa, Texas

'ESUS OUR PERFEC T EX A M P LE

Jssus Chrijt cams to forth to be the Sovior of all men He proclaimed 

o gospel of salvation and demonstrated o way of lift which guarantees to 

those of like faith and obedience eternal salvation from sin and spiritual 

death. The very quality of His way endures through eternity. In this way of 

truth is revealed the kind of social life that brings the most happiness and joy.

In this world we are faced with many grave and complex problems 

created by social and spiritual maladjustments. We cannot solve mathe

matical problems until the rules ond principles of mathematics are known 

and applied. If our social problems ore solved today, then we must opply 

the Kiles and principles of life revealed through Jesus. Christian people must 

lead the way.

One of the most important principles emphasized is love. "Love thy 

God with oil thy heart, mind, and soul." This was the first ond greatest 

commandment. The second greatest was "Love they neighbor as thyselfT* 

Jesus also said "Let not your heart be troubled, ye believe in God, believe 

also In me." Again He said " I  om th* way, the truth, ond ths life; no man 

cometh unto the Father but by me."

In the sermon on the mount is revealed some of His greatest teachings. 

One outstanding statement is "A nd  blessd are oil the pure in heart; for 

they shall see God." Jesus knew, os we must know that if our heorts ore 

centered on the true, honest, pure, virtuous, ond praiseworthy things, we 

will grow spiritually by them. Perhaps we moy express the thought this way: 

Sow o thought, reap on oction; sow on action, reap a habit; sow a habit, 

reop a character; sow a character, and reap a destiny.



PHIM .IKS
CLEARWATER, ria . -  UP Wil 
• Jons* o f the F’hiladcluina Phil

lies wants it clarified once and for 
all; He did not charge Brooklyn's 
Don Neweomt>e with a deliberate 
"beaning”  last Tuesday.

Because the 31-year old inlielder 
of the Philadelphia Phillies was 
misquoted in some quarters Thurs
day, Jones again told the United 
Press: “ I didn't mean that New- 
rombe was trying to hit me. I 
think he was just tryihg~To brush 
rpe back.”

A ''brush back

with a 2-0 victory over the Detroit 
Tigers Thursday. Art Ceccarelii 
rafrhis string of scoreless innings 
to. 14 with seven frames of two-hit 
pitching.

Pittsburgh Pirates prepared to 
break camp Friday after com
pleting the Florida phase of spring 
training with an 11-9 record.

The Pirates hopped on $100,000 
bonus rookie Frank Baumann for 
eight runs in two innings to score 
an 11-10 victory over the Boston 
Red Sox Thursday. Jack McMahan 
was the winning pitcher but rookie 
Art Swanson had to replace him 
in the ninth and retire the last 
batter with the tying run on sec
ond base.

K it t e n  Open at 5 p.m. 
W e Specialize in

Steaks and Chicken
i Saturdav Special

Chicken Chow Mein

Orioles Swat Cubs
ORIOLES

MESA, Ariz. —U P— The Balti- 
l more Orioles scored four runs with 
j two out in the 11th inning to de
fea t the Chicago Cubs 9-5 Thurs
day for their sixth victory in 19 

I exhibition ga,mes.
With two out, rookie Johnny 

Briggs filled the bases on two 
walks and a single by Chuck Dier
ing. Fred Marsh then signed home 
one run, Briggs forced in a run 
with another walk and Bob Boyd 
followed with a double Unit drove 
in two more tallies.

It was the 10th loss in.719 games 
for the Cubs, who held an early 
4-3 lead on the strength of a two- 
run homer by Dee Fondv.

Georgia Tech star, will be his 
leading rivals. Vereen won at the 
Drake Relays last year with a toss 
of 172-11.

The Relays discus mark is 172 
feet, 5̂ 4 inches, set in 1948 by 
Minnesota's Fortune Gordlen who 
five years later established ths 
worjd mark of 194 feet, 8 Inches.

d ice 's  Wesley Hlght won tha 
hurdles last year In 14.8, beating 
Kansas’ Bill Biberstein, a two- 
time winner. The favorite this 
year, however, will be Bill Curtis 
of TCU, who missed the event hers 
in his sophomore season two years 
ago. -

Back after a year’s layoff, Cur
tis has been timed at 14 flat and 
hag scored successive victories 
over Eddie Roberts of Oklahoma 
A AM, the Sugar Bowl champion 
who ou tran ge  V rog  atar at Lare
do.

Kim Ellia of Oklahoma AAM 
won broad jump laat year at 24 
feet, 9 3-4 inches, and hack in 4th 
place was Raymond Vickery of 
Baylor. Afttfr bowing to Ellia in 
the Border Olympics thla season, 
Vlckey out jumped the Cowpoke 
setting * meet record in the later 
meet.

Also highly regarded as conten
ders are Kent Floerke, Kansas 
soph who did 24-3 '* indoors and 
Erwin Cook of Oklahoma, who hit 
24-1 indoors.

pilch is a pitch 
thrown close enough to a hitter to 

i make him back out of the batter's 
box. Th>s is opposed to the ma
licious "bean ball”  when the pitch
er actually tries to hit the batter.

Jon<?s was scheduled to be re
leased from Morton Plant Hospital 
Friday and probably will r/stirae 
working out with the Phillies in a 
week.

Christian College, namet the 
meet’s top performer as a fresh
man last year, and Kansas' mas
sive Bill Nieder are odds • on 
choices to successfully defend their 
titles in the 100-yard dash and 
shotput, respectively. Three other 
champions and perhaps a fourth, 
may not have it so good in the 
strongest field ever assembled for 
the Texas Relays.

However, Robert Van Dee of 
Oklahoma, at two-time-winner, has 
Indicated he*'will make a mighty 
stand in his quest for a third 
straight discos throw champion
ship. In competition this week he 
reached 168 feet. 8 inches, the sec
ond best distance recorded by a 
collegian this yea ,.

The road looks much rockier for 
the defending champions in the 
highh - hurdles, ooard Jump, and 

j javelin.
Morrow, who appears to have 

one foot on that boat to Australia, 
cornea into the Relays with a wind- 
assisted 9 3. 9.4 and 9.5 to his credit

Chrisley Optioned
SENATORS

ORLANDO, Fla. —UP— Out
fielder Neil Chrisley, one of the 
five young players acquired by the 
Washington Senators in their big 
winter deal with the Boston Red 
Sox, was optioned Friday to Louis
ville in the American Association.

The 23-year old left-handed hit
ter had a grapefruit league aver
age of only .143 with two hits in 
14 trips to the plate. He hit .320 
for Nashville of the Southern As
sociation last season.

The announcement on Chrisley 
came after Thursday's 12-2 loss to 
the Chicago White Sox.

To the Music of

Boyer Optioned
ATHLETICS

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.—UP
Pitcher Cloyd Boyer, who posted 

a 5-5 record in 30 games with them 
last season, was among 12 players 
optioned to the minors Friday by 
the Kansas City Athletics.

The Athletics, who break camp 
Friday to hea<L  ̂north, completed 

1 the Florida, phase of their training

Dancing 9:3G to 12:30
Donation $1.00 Person

Bessent Recovering
DODGERS

ST. PETERSBURG, F la —U P— 
Brooklyn Dodger officials said Fri
day they expect pitcher Don Bes- 

jsent to recover from an operation 
for a ihermiated stomach muscle 
in time for the April 17 big league 
openers.

Bessent, who had an 8-1 record 
after joining the Dodgers in mid
season last year, was operated on 
Thursday at his Jacksonville, Fla., 
home. Bessent was forced to retire

Moose Members 
And Guesfs Only

Werber s Son Signed
KEDLEGS

TAM PA, Fla. —U P— Bill Wer
ber Jr., son of the former major 
leaguer, was signed by the Cincin
nati Redlegs Friday and optioned 
to Nashville in the Southern Asso
ciation.

Werber, who worked out with the 
Redlegs without a contract this 
spring, is a left-handed hitting and 
throwing outfielder. He hit two sin
gled, a doubie^ind a homer Thurs
day in a Cincinnati _"B”  squad 
game with Nashville,

The Redlegs'

BO BBY M ORROW  
. tops in Texas Relays

Pampa’s Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

0 Apco Industrial Solvents 
9  Stanolind Oil & Greases 

0 Dry Cleaning Supplies 
0 Westinghouse Lamps 

0  Dry Charge Batteries 
0 Purolator Filters 

0 Hood Tires 
0 Prestone 

0 Pennzoil 
0  Texaco 

0 Skelly
____________ 0 Zerex
Equipped to handle large deliveries of kerosene, diesel 
f  cr.J solvents for well treating and sand fracking.

last Sunday after pitchirfg to only 
four batters.

Pirates End Work
PI RAT ES

FORT MYERS, Fla. - U P - T h e

squad, mean
while, dropped a 5-3 decision to the 
Milwaukee Braves.

Conley Improving
BRADENTON, Fia. —UP Gene 

Conley's ailing right shoulder was 
pronounced "definitely improved” 
Friday but the six-foot, eight-inch 
pitcher is not expected to resume 
working with tha Milwaukee 
Braves for a week.

Dr. Michael Di Cosola of Sara
sota said Ctonley'a arm had im
proved but prescribed daily phy
siotherapy and heat treatments ior 
at least a week before he begins 
throwing. Conley remained behind 
when the remainder of the team 
broke camp.

Conley won 10. games up to early 
July last season had finished with 
an 11-7 slate after his arm started 
to give him trouble.

Open 6:45 Ends Tonight
20th CoOury-Foi THE P A M P A  D A ILY  NEW S

FR ID AY , M ARCH 30, 1936m ViEWf*
RiMPEftKUD Top Tennis Teams Clash 

In NCAA-NAIA Tournament
LAWRENCE Kan —U P -  Tha 

lengthy and sometimes verbally 
violent coaching career a1 Dr For* 
lest C. iPlKigi AUen probably will 
come to an end Friday, the United 
Press learned.

The Kansas University athietio 
board secretly began the retire* 
mem procedure Thursday night by 
refusing to recommend that tha 
70-yeai-old mentor be rehlred.

Instead, sources rinse to tha 
hoard said. Allen's assistant roach, 
Dick Harp. 38. was recommended 
for the head spot.

were to

town—who upset Australia's great 
I*ew Hoad irt straight seta in Davis 
Cup challenge play last year.

BEAUMONT —U P— Champion' 
tennis teams of the NCAA and | 
NAIA clash here Saturday in a 
dual match certain to end one of 
the long winning streaks owned by 
Tulane and Lamar Tech.

Tulane, winner of the NCAA 
crown and headed by NCAA sin
gles champion Jose (Pepei Agu- 
ero, has won 48 straight dual 
matches since its last setback In 
April, 1951.

Lamar Tech, NAIA champion, 
and boasting both the singles and 
doubles champions among the 
small colleges, has won 17 straight 
and taken 25 out of its last 26 
matches the only, defeat being ad
ministered by Tulane at New Or 
leans last year.

Lamar Tech's

MATURE MA01S0M rStSTON

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
Lloyd Simoion —  CH-pe*e Arnold

PHONE 4-4617

feet. I t ,  inches After that he 
switched to tha Held-typ# javelin 
and make an art of throwing It. 
He won the national collegiate 

record dis-
The recommendations 

be presented to the board of reg
ents, which govern state schools, 
by Kansas University Chancellor 
Dr. Franklin Murphy Friday. 

t'«wall) Routine Mattrr 
Acceptance of recommendations 

made by the athletic boards usual
ly ta a matter of routine.

Alien, in 48 years of coaching, 
haa won more' games than any 
other coach in the nation. His rec
ord ia 771 wins and 233 losses -  
a total of 1,004 games.

Harp was s standout guard on 
Allen's 1940 team — a group that 
won the NCAA western title and 
advanced to second spot in the na
tional NCAA tournament, 

i He coached at William Jewell 
; College, Liberty, Mo., for two 
' t ears, and returned to Kansas as 
freshman coach in 1949 

Allen on March 14 asked to be 
allowed one more year as coach 
nt Kansas, so he could handle Wilt 

j (The Stilt) Chamberlain, who ha 
[terms "the best I've ever seen." 
He offered to give up his profes
sorship if he could stay on.

Retirement Required by Law 
State law requires that profea* 

sors retire at the age 70.
The general feeling in the more 

than a year that Allen’s retire* 
ment has been an issue was that 
if he were allowed to stay on under 
any aort of a plan,_ it would rum 
morale of other lessei* known pro
fessors who are facing retirement- 

Bealdea .recommending H a r p ,  
aourcea said the board dlacuaaed 
trying to keep Alien on at the 
school through a Job tinder the en
dowment fund. But the source 
said, his staying on must in no 
way Interfere with Harp's having 
a free hand to run tha basketball 
team.

crown with a meet 
lance of 246 feet. 1 Inch 

Even weight record 
r. with Van Dee 
heaving In the 

vicinity of 170 feet. Ai Oerter, a 
Kansas soph who reached 171

happens o n  the
r-THE TOWN HOI Aguero handled 

James Schmidt his only defeat last j year." 
season and their rematch will fur-1 _
nish the highlight of Saturday's] Tennis stars Billy Talbert and 
competition of six singles and Ham Richardson are inspirations 
three doubles matches. ] for all diabetic victims — both be-

The No. 2 man on the Lamar [ came champions in spite of the 
Tech team is Moreira of affliction.
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil - which, in- ---------------- - -------
cidenlally Is also Aguero's home' Read the News Classified Ads

Harvester Track 
Field Men Busy 
This Week-end

The Harvester thin clads left yes
terday at noon for Btg Spring 
where they will be entered In the 
A.B.C. Relays. The track meet is 
an annual affair which some of the 

area enterschools In thebetter 
each year.

The traveling squad of 14 h oy  
made the trip. Some of the Har 
vesters’ point getters are Ed 
Strickland, Dicky Mauldin. Earl 
Cooper, Jim Fischer, Dick Bar
rett, Don Allen. Jimmy Enloe, 
Richie Gardner and Tommy Rho- 
ten. Others who will be making 
the trip Include Walter Hell, Pam- 
pa's mller, Gary Dearen, pole 
vaulter: Don Jonas, weight man; 
Kenneth Keith. sprinU*rt Gary Pe
terson, sprinter; Frank Snow, 
sprinter; and Kobert Warren, 
sprinter.

Coaches for the team. Dwaine 
Lyon and Marvin Bowman were 
accompanied by Weldon Trice to 
the Big Spring meet. H ie boys ars 
going from the Big Spring meet to 
the Bluebonnet Relays in Brown- 
wood.

The Harvesters will be competing 
again this week against the Ama
rillo 8andiea who are also entered 
in the Bluebonnet meet.

Thin will be the final teat before 
the district meeting in Canyon 
Saturday, April 7.

Featurei

The town beauty, the teen-age sister, the frustrated teacher, the bachelor—  they all come together 
and all their lives are changed... by the husky young stranger who comes to their picnic.

COLUMBIA PICTURES praaanto A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE
National Coaches Group Meets
CHICAGO —U P— Ths National 

Association of Baakethball Coaches 
will open Its 30th annual conven
tion Wednesday night with an ex
ecutive dinner meeting. Major 
business of the convention will 
come Thursday, Friday and Satur
day with discussion of rules 
changes, election of officers, and 
various committee reports.

April Fool's Prevue

— Sat. Nite, l lt3 0  p.m

LaNora Theatre Staff Is Going

K IM  N O V A K
BETTY FIELD • SUSAN STRAS8ERG • CUFF ROBERTSON

AND
CO-ST ARRWQ

R O S A L IN D  R U S S E L L
AS/*OSEMARV

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
»  12, 1:80 5:30, Thurs. *  Sat. 

8-1:00
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

The drifter brings the kid sister 
one step closer to womanhood!

The prettiest girt in town fells for 
the drifter . . . arousing jealousy!

... at our April Fool's Prevue 
Saturday Night, March 31st!

It's gonna be the zaniest, screwiest, daf- 
fiest show you've ever experienede here! 
There's no telling what's gonna happen 
at our April Fool's Midnight Show . . . 
But we'll guarantee you 2 hours hilarious 
fun . . side-splitting laughs and the time 
of your life! So don't miss out! Get the 
gang together and come out for a night 
of zany fun . . .  at our April Fool's Pre
vue Saturday night, March 31st.

[ O n  e m a S c o PEz

T E C H N IC O L O R

USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL & PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

700 W. Fott.r — ph. 4-3921

OPEN 1:45
f £a t u r e .s KEYS MADE  

While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foit#’

CARTOON
y s  su d d e n ly  ree lise  the g irls The " s c h o o l m a r m " l o s e s  e ll he r  
the other side of the partition! inhibitions at the p ic n ic -e n d  later/

l a N D R R
LOANS

$ 10- $ 25*$50
$100 AND UP

0 Low Cost 
0 Confidential 
0 Quick Service

Cash On Your 
Signature

WESTERN
Guaranty Loan Co 

123 E. Kingsmill
Phone 4-6856
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Baxter Leads 

College Golf Tour

48th *rHE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
I —T FRIDAY, MARCH SO, IMS 9

Angry Kid Gavilan Howls 
About Thursday's Decision

HOUSTON —UP— Hex Baxter of 
the University of Houston led the 
way Into Friday's play in the 
Southwestern Intercollegiate golf

hall *7 
Bobby

tournament with a four-under-par 
68 Thursday.

Right behind Baxter 
wars Frank Wear of

wlh 69 a

par on the 6.800-yard, per-TJ Pine I had 
Forest Country Club course. J Kaplan sad 

Team play continues also with Texas Tech, 
four 88-hole matches scheduled in| Individuals with the best scores 

winner's and

PARIS —UP— An upset victory 
over Kid Oavllan stamped Germi
nal Baliartn Frida; as France's 

U  did D on 10*  contender for the middleweight 
Westfall of championship. buAJfta angry Oavt- 

|lan howled in prmest at “ a bad 
decision."

Ballarin was given the nod over 
Oavllan of Cuba in their 18 
rounder Thursday night, and the 
decision was highly popular with

by breaking the two fighters tee 
didn't feel in top

GOLFERS DELUX —
Pampa Golfing team 
season is one of the best 
ever produced by Pampa 
High School, They are, le ft 
to right, TOP R O W : Melvin | 
Chisum, Bill McLeod and 
Bert Watkins. BOTTOM 
RO W : Leslie Howard and 
Don Prigmore.

(News Photo)

Harvesters 
Favored In 
Golf Meet

Pampa, Borger 
Meet Today In 
Baseball Game

both the winner's and loser's Included Juan Eatrado of North 
brackets. | Texas, Mexican junior Champ;

Louisiana State University plays Tom Black of Oklahoma and Bob- 
Southern SMU, Oklahoma AAM naceta Texas | by Goats of Oklahoma AAM with 

Methodist and Arlyn Scott of Har-| AAM, North Texas face* Texas 70'a. Wharton of Houaton shot a th«  crowd of 12,000 at the Palais
din-Simmons. In all, eight of 84 Tech and Houston takes on Texas 71, and Jim Mangum of LSU a T2. Dee Sports.
players managed to tie cr break in the winner’s bracket. I In team match ‘ play, LSU beat But Oavllan, who recently lost a

Also a Loser's Bracket | Rice 4 1-2 to 1 1-2; SMU beat hotly disputed decision in London
In the loaer's bracket it ie Rice Colorado 8 to 0; Oklahoma ASM  to Britain's Pater Waterman, re

vs. Colorado, Hardtn-Simmona vs.'tied Hardin-Slmmona 8 to 8 and the | acted with a stormy outburst to 
Nebraska, Oklahoma vs. New 'Aggies advanced in the winner’s'the referee and shook hi n. Then 
Mexico and Baylor va. Wichita. | bracket on the basis of a five-1 he flopped in the center of the

The University of Houston's stroke margin hi team medal play, ring In protest,
four-man team of Baxter. Frank | In other matches Texas AAM | Manager Yamil chad* put Oavi- 
Wharton, Jimmy Hiskey and Rich-(defeated Nebraska 8-0, North )an>t  feelings In words: " I t  was 
ard Parvtno hold a big lead in Texas State beat Oklahoma 8-0,1 a v#ry decision — the same 
the team medal play with a 286 Texas Tech won from New Mexico typ^, in London." 
total two shots better than par. 16-0, tha University of Houaton baatj Oavllan told newsman he

SMU is second with 2*7. North'Baylor 6-1 and Texas downed thought he had won, that he 
Texas State third with 2*6 and, wfiitta 4-2.
Oklahoma AAM fourth with a 300 ----------------------- —The Harvester baseballers play

ed host to the Borger Bulldogs this 
morning after rescheduling the 
game with Sayer, Okla., which 
was cancalled.

The Sayer team was unable to 
make it for the game
set for 2 p.m. today.

Pampa', Harvesters havs a 2-2 
record now since they downed the 1

total.
Baylor’s No. 1 two-ball team of 

Oaorge Hale and Ronnie Honeycutt 
shared the two-ball lead with Bax
ter and Wharton of Houston, each 

originally team with a beat bail of 06.
SMU, Texas Tech Next 

Tom Towery and Wear of SMU

thought tha referee hampered him

N O T I C E
CITY

BARBER SHOP
Has Mo rad to Its 
Now Location of

111 W. Kii»«smlll

Kenneth Williams 

I. L  Hargus 

' Jock Crownover

j-

Borger Bulldogs, *6 . Tuesday af- P h i l a d e l p h i a  M l f t S
fa m n n n  Jr* f i m t v  u rin riv  H u h p r  ■

For*. Wayne In ProPark.

Frank Phillip. Junior Co.iege p | a y o f f t  S o t U f d o y

that

Tcrimdle Relays Gels 
Underway Friday Afternoon

PANHANDLE — March 30 — 
Tha Tenth Annual Panhandle Re
lay* opened bars this morning with

Sparka will aerve as .tartars and 
Nolan 8parka will be in charge of 
the timekeepers. Gerald Julian and

after hia boys held them acoreleas 
for the first tour innings in the pre- 
vtoua meeting of the two clubs.

Two errors and a pair of baee 
hits along with four walks gava the

ticiana for the relays 
Duma* holds four records in the 

Psnhandte Relays__Joel Lummas

over 30 ‘of tha top teams of tha Lester McCoy will be tha statia- 
area entered. The meet will con
tinue through Saturday.

The meet got underway with the (__________ ______
preliminaries, in many of the run- set the 220-yard flaah record in 
ntng events shortly after noon. No 1663. Jerry Cashion ran the 880- 
preliminaries win be held in the [ yard run in 2:08.6 in 18S2 and 
field events but the finals of all Mike Salor pole vaulted 11 feet 
events will get underway at I  a m *6 Inches to set a record in 1668 
Saturday. ’ iThe Dumas Relay team composed

Teams from Perrylon. Gruver. 01 D>l* Uttle, Jim Tlner, Bill
| Hlbbler and Andy Hlcka, set
I record for tha 440-yeard relay last 
I year.

Phillips holds the record for the
mile relay, and the high jump,

Ihunaa, fttinnett, Canadian, Spear 
man. Plakia Farwell, Frlona,
Hereford, Abernathy, Kress, l-ock- 
ney, Ralls and It  others are slated 
to complete the two • day affair.

Prellminariea In the 100-yard 
dash and the 160-yard low hurdles *n<
end the 120-yard high hurdles were 
slated to start Saturday morning 
along with tha finals in the field 
events.

Dumas, dafending 
will be attempting to retain the 
championship this season. Only s 
tingle day was required to com-

lMt .y* !^  bUl . R e c o r d  with a leap of 20 feet U *  addition of teams entered required r
A, second day this year. I J ________ __________________

Four new records were set Iasi Tennis was first played In the 
yen and several sie threatened 18T0 s on Ststen Island In New York £  
thi* year. More records are ex ; bay and It mystified passing sailors i 
pectel to be eet this year than at, who reached port with tales of | 
any other meet In the 10-year hia- j "leaping, dancing flgurea playing! 
tory with the largest entry ever some kind of strange gam e," re
recorded. | veals the United States Lawn Ten- j

Boyd Williams and Marvin |nla Association.

The Harvester Golfers teed qff 
this morning in a practice tourney 
which will eee Borger, Shamrock 
and Pampa competing for 
scores. The Hereford golf team In
dicated that It might make the;,n the,r ,econd meeting
m eet ___„____

Leslie Howard. Melvin Chisum,
Bert Watkins, Don P<jg more and 
Bill McLeod will be swatting tha 
ball for the Harvesters while Dav
id Houck, Donald Howard, Vance 
Moxom, Elgie Seamster and 
Frank Castleberry will be playing 
for Borger. ,

The names of tha Shamrock golf
ers were not known before tee-off
time.

The Green and Golders, coached 
by Weldon Trice, have defeated 
all of the teams in the district at 
least once and some of them more.
The Sandlee have fallen four tlmaa 
to the local golfers. Borger lost 
two matches to the Harvesters 
earlier this season.

Pampa golfers have fallen to 
the'Odessa on two occasions but were

and the Harvesters have split their
series with one win each. Pampa! By UNITED PRESS
downed the Plainsmen, 11-10, in For a time, It seemed 
Borger to pick up the flret victory , neither of them wrould make it, 
of the 'season. Oklahoma’s Lawton but regular season wtnera phlla- 
Wolverlnes then shut out the Green'delphla and Fort Wayne both were 
and Golders In tha 8-0 contest to j safely berthed Friday in the final 
hand them gh .lr first defeat. Tha round of the National Basketball 
Plainsmen then cams to Oiler park1 Association playoffs.
and stopped the Pampa nine, 7-8, Bach clinched Its baat-of-flve

semifinal series, 8-2. Thursday 
Coach Deck Woldt is optimistic night on its homa court—Philadel- 

about his chances against Borger phis by ousting defending playoff
champion Syracuse 108104 and 
Fort Wayna by nipping St. Louis 
102*7.

Tha two finalists, who finished 
on top of the Eastern and Western

second In tha Fort Worth Field and 
Recreation meet and third tn the 
Odessa tourney They probably 
have tha best team Pampa High

Bulldogs their chance and they divtaiona, respectlvaty, during tha 
scored six runs in the first of the regular season, will clash in the 
fifth inning ! first game of the best-of-seven

Pampa s Harvesters a r, working final round at Philadelphia Satur 
mostly on batting at the present day
time since that la their weakest
point. Their fielding has Improved the shortstop poet and Robert Lang- 
rapidly since the warm days hare ford cr John Lee will do the catch- 
allowed regular practice sessions log. The Harvester coach is using 

The starting lineup for the locals'almost all his boys in the exhibi- 
will probably be the same aa usual1 bon games In order to look them 
with only alight changes I over and know who will make the

Mike Cbnway and Benny Sparks traveling squad, 
will via for the second base spot | Others on the roater include Bus 
Gery Herr will also be working ter Baird, Tommy Richardson,

Frogs, Owls Win 
Exhibition Games

By UNITED PRESS
Texas Christian and Rica 

non-conference baseball games 
Thursday while the rest of tha 
teams enjoyed Easter recess.

Baylor hosts Nebraska today 
and Texas AAM playa tha Corpus 
Christ! team of the professional 
Big State League.

TCU won an overtime affair 
from Sam Houaton 8tata in Hunts- 
villa 8-4 aa Bob White homered 
with one man on base In tha top 
of tha 10th Inning. Kan Wlnaburg, 
who lasted nine Innings before 
calling on Bob McDaniel for re
lief. got credit for the Frog rle- 
tory.

Rice got off to a good Mart id 
Houaton with a pair of runs in tha 
first inning to give John Wolda all 
the lead ha needed against Ne
braska The Owle won 4 to 1, ns 
Wolda held the Cornhuskers to but 
one tally, a home run by Don 
Brown In the last Inning.

C O M E  I N  A N D —

a

( o r  m o u n d T N I  T » W M  IN  Y O U  L I K B l )

D F I V E  IT . . . P R IC E  IT . . .O W N  IT I

s n  YOUR N I A 11 IT

O L D S M O B I  L_EE
DI A i l R

from that base. David Mariar will 
be playing right field and batting 
second. James Evans has all but

Harry Ward, Cecil Reynolds, Jim
my Parri# Bill Conway, David 
Jamaa. Jerry Hopkins, Bobby

Memphis holds two records, the School has ever produced.
220-yard dash, with I Pampa is expected to take top 

times of 10 flat and 22.2 White!honors In the practice session and 
Deere Dale Imei holds tha record! Shamrock, tha darkhorse ni the
for the mile run with 4:45*. jmeet, is rated third. Borger should!start at tha first beae

expected to see
discus records and ODonhell set! The purpose of the meet la to'

I records in the 120-yard high hur- give the Harvesters a chance to 
“  *  dies and the 1*0 yard low hurdles j pl»y under pressure in preparation

in 1653. | for the district meet which will be
Childress owns the broad Jump! held, for (he first time, on the

cinched hia poet in centerfleld Dehls and others 
while Ray 8tephenson or OUa| Tha Clinton, Okla. nine will be 
White will start the pitching duties in Pampa for a double header 
Both boys are expected to do some Saturday aftamooon. Gama time 
hurling. for tha first of tha twin-bill

Jerold Clark or Data Lake will been eet at 1.
spot. Both

are expected to eee some action. 
Buddy Sharp will probably start

Co Captain Ready to Play
PHILADELPHIA — UP -  Hal

Pampa County Club links. The alx trips to the plete 
date for tha district tournament 
haa been set for April I.

gt third bate and Bill Hogan, who Reinfeld, Temple co-captain who Is 
is presantly leading tha Harvester* 1 recovering from a back injury, is 
hitting attack, will aurely atart in expected to see action Thursday 
laft field. Hogan haa five hits for night whan the Owls play Iowa

in the semifinal round of the NCAA 
Billy Brown, one of tha better j backatball tournament at Evans 

fielders on tha squad, will start at;ton. 111.

Friendly Men's 
Wear

W ere mighty pleased with the fine 
high style clothes we have for you 
for Easter . . .  the new suit fabrics 
are exceptionally smart, and we 
have all the necessary extras that 
you want . . . come shop the . . . »  

“ complete men’s store”

Mens Hats
by

Stetspn - Dobbs

from J10

O*
9 ^

• 0

L _ —a

A LU M IN U M  
STO RM  SASH

WITH SCREEN
Will Keep Out COLD in W INTER  

MONTHS, HEAT in SUMMER and 
DUST In All Months!

EXTRA SPECIAL !
1x12 and 1x8 6-ft; Ponderosa Pine

Only 7 ^ c per board ft.
W t Have A Complete Stock of

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir
Why Take A Chance on 

Green Lumber?
Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

LYNN  BOYD
Lef Us Serve You'

•0S SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 4-7441

"GOOD LUMBER"

Is Your Home Running an

Electrical
• w

Fever?
.*itiV i

HERE ARE THE SYMPTOMS
Your lights dim and flicker 

when appliances are 

turned on.

Your radio is hard to tune 

in accurately.

TY picture shrinks in site 

when appliancse go on.

Your appliances operate 
slower or don't operate as 

as well as they should.

Fuses blow out or circuit 

breakers trip frequently.

You ho Ye too few outlets 

& switches where needed.

-to Complete 

the picture 

for Easter

•  TIES 
e  BELTS
•  SHIRTS
•  JEWELRY 
e SOCKS
•  HANKIES

Kingridga
Kupenheimor *

Calanita 

Curlee

MEN'S SUITS
Full range of all wanted 

color* and aizea in a 
mighty selection from 

tationally known makee for 
Easter into spring. . .  

com* In today.

S45.00
to

195.00

CALL US TO DAY BEFORE SUMMER PEAK 

LOAD GIVES YOU EVEN MORE TROUBLE .

Brooks Electric
Adequote Wiring Contractor

1101 Alcock Phone 4-2565

Nettletan -  Jarmon 

Florsheim Shoes

59.95 to $26.95
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H u  i t a t t t p a  B a U g M t w s
Um  of U a t '  t i r o  Moot

Wo bolls vo that ooo tnitli to always consistent wlto aaoiher  truth. 
Wo eadeovor to bo consistent with truths expressed to such (roo t 
munU guides os the Golden Sole, the Too Commend meats and the 
Declaration of independence.

Should wo, at any time, ho Inconsistent with these truths, wo 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how wo are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published deny except Saturday by The Pam pa DaUy News. Atchison at 
BomsrvlUe. Pimps. Tsxai Phone 4-tHS, all departments, hntered as second 
dasa matter under the act of Marcb 3. 1178.

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS
Bv CARRIER In Panina. tOu P«i weelc. Paid In advance <al office) It.to per 
8 months1. 17.10 psr t months 411*0 per year. By mall I7.W per year In retail 
trad I ns sone. » l  1.00 per year outside retail trading sone. Price for elnole 
copy s cen«. No mail orders accepted In localities servod by carrier.

BETTER JOBS
I r L C  HOMJS

Tit# Rights O f h o p srt)| 
A  Refutation O f

XVM

About Mental Health
Being naturally suspicious we cannot helf) but took, 

oehind all the furor in Washington over the House- 
approved measure to set up what has been called the 
plan for a U. S. Siberia in Alaska.

Certainly if there were not considerable federal 
pressure the bill would hove gone on its sweet way and 
arrangements made for doing over the Alaskan system of 
care and treatment of the mentally ill. Ordinarily such 
measures dealing with any of the territories are fool- 
proof to the extent that there is no real cause for de
bate. , . .

But debate there has been —  and some of if mighty 
acrimonious —  os more and more opposition to the bill 
appears and the pressure of the administration increases.

So we are prompted to look behind the bill and 
see whot might be some of the causes for this pres
sure.

So far, of least, the federal government cannot op
erate in totol defiance of the various Constitutions of the 
48 states. Our "state's rights" policies are still suf
ficiently in effect that state constitutions hove not been 
completely set side by the actions of federal officials.

For this reason it is difficult for federal authorities 
to go into the several states and pick up citizens, who 
ore in disagreement with one or more federal agencies 
or policies. In order to move, os the federal government 
did in the case of Lucille Miller apd the Finn twins, 
there must be a federal charge.

But if the individual states can be "induced, cajoled 
or coerced" into approval of interstate compacts on 
mental health —  to tie in with the Alaska Mental Health 
Bill —  then the individual states automatically surrender 
their sovereignty in regard to "individuals" suspected 
of mental illness. Then states' rights will no longer apply.

To further indicate that there is danger in this di
rection, we would like to Doint out that the State of Con
necticut legislators met in a special session and passed 
"A n  Interstate Compact on Mental Health." It will do 
everything the Aloska bill will do. It is an agreement 
whereby mental patients in Connecticut may be shipped 
to any other state. And "state" is defined as "any sfate, 
territory, possession of the United States, the District of 
Columbia and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico." And 
Alaska is a territory.

According to the Connecticut compact, the transfer 
of a patient may be for the entire period of care and 
treatment or for any portion or portions thereof. More
over, the compoct says that the state may appoint a sup
plemental or substitute guardian over the patient ond re
lieve the previous guardian of power. This obviously 
means that a relative who was a guardian ond who ob
jected to the patient being shipped to Aloska would be 
bounced, legally, and a substitute guardian appointed 
in his place. And there will be a compact administrator, 
appointed by the governor, who will have the authority 
to do the determining of what the rules and regulations 
mean arid will be empowered to carry out the terms of 
the compact.

Pressure is being brought upon women's clubs and 
others to give their support to this program and to bring 
into line other states in the nation. An expensive notion
wide telecast is plonned to provide more propaganda for 
the program. In some states as many os 40 bills deal
ing with different phases of mental health are pending 
or already passed —  and all strangely similar to com
panion bills in other states.

With all of this strange similarity ond with all of 
the record of the past to go on, it is not stretching cred
ulity too far to worry about what is behind all of the 
mental health propaganda.

W HY DO 
S M O K t  

OA.O ?

i you if
L—

T O  / « e l a * /

w H y  d o  v o u
R E L A X  .3

' r

T O  / SM O KE.

r ,

World Tour
Answer to

ACBOM

1 ----- Angclee,
California 

4 Fury
a--- Said,

Egypt
12 SwiM 

mountain
13 Eucharistic 

wine cup*
14 Needle case
15 Expire
16 Kept on 
16 Flying
20 Snare
21 Communift
22 Scottish girl 
24 Mothers
26 In this place
27 Pose
30 Feminine 

appellation 
12 Oil 
24 Washed 

lightly
33 Ideal state 
26 Adjective 

suffix
67 Disorder
39 Deprivation
40 Speak 

imperfectly
4) Free
42 Rome's hills 
4S Draws forth 
4R At the speed 

of sound
61 Ignited
62 City in 

Oklahoma
66 Peak
64 S halts tad aid) 
MBnclurures 

mounds

DOWN' „
.-4-BdfT

2 Medley
3 Herb
4 Speedy 
3 Prayer ending
6 Rinse throat
7 Worm
8 Mexican coins
9 German king

10 Regrets 27 Tropical
11 Ocean current American tree 
17 Place within 21 Goddess

□ u n
tiji n j  
u u u
Lll lid  

□  
Cl

Previous Puzzlam

1

19 Reposes
23 Hundred

eyed giant
24 Simple 
23 Norse god 
26 Infernal

region

29 Afternoon 
parties 

31 Blood 
chlorides 

33 Greek dialect 
36 Larder 
40 Loans

41 Reduces 
potatoes to 
small strings

42 Pace
43 Sea eagle
44 Futile
46 Citrus fruit
47 Row
48 Stalk 
50 Cereal

l© «
'fcpiply 
weapons

r~s r~i r r e 11
6

r11 i ft
4 m

w/s.
p

Zl P ET
5 'Mlm Waa ft 7T

sr
1

» XT
I

IT
%

I 0 i
I sr

10 1.a i
15 r 1ft *

« Si W
5“ K* KT

57* V

m .

from 
ioK
generally 
is based os> i 
is much l 
accepting 
to
their accepting 

Under Ms boot 
Thiers introduces 1 
this stele 

ari
ing to deny it 
vented, in order Sn easiest M  ef
fects. the different known
as ASSOCIATION. REOFWJCTTT. 
AND THE RIGHT TO LABOCR-~ 
Then he proceeds as H tous 

"The adversaries of p sp n ti to 
these times have nos aH allai k d 
it directly. Many of A n a . net toe
ing to deny it to an ahnatoBr-----
ner. have 
seeking an
correcting what they styi 
judicial effects: as if a 
sacred institwnon. wtoth i 
more than the free and 
development of the teaman tot 
ties, producing what they i . . v  I 
power to produt 
es. sometimes 
times ind«eoce: exactly < 
this
a forest, ia which, ter

other of majestic 
strength: as if such an 
which is but nature her 
and respected, had m 
cuse and correctives-**

Accordingly, th 
Providence have 
reveries worthy of tee atea 
have proposed to 

"The first and 
thing they <hd ww 
other violent hr. t o ! 
on oae another's 
under the dngtw
rialists. upon tL_ ---------------
themselves, the more logical ad- * * v  i 
versaries of pu sw ly. and 
more unreasonable, to t o  at 
ion. than those arte* assume 
name of t o n a N t  For. after 
propeTtv bet nr the contested pt 
they draw the necessary rm 
qtienres. and atoee man to 
ronrhtna in which he s g M  to 
when mruon and taana" H k  
to distinguish one's awn proto 
from that of others * “ are dH 
—in the rompl 
all eojovmeats. 
moral Bet. te 
he. the
communists very cavaFerty.
I  repeat, in a tnaanre not 1 
to inspire much respect far 
own logic, hove each an tea 
part, imagined means af rm 
ing the effects of property, 
ridirolou*. sertr.-* from fhri 
sire that they shoald he les 
vottine. Thew- means »re  Am 
tion. Recw-roctty. the Rich* I  
hour. At oredhr. 
great aid serion 
consists in heat 
animal, in 
him. as th 
dogs in a I 
and would not have i 
but which
controls to the sound of a 
— a wh»stle with a a te* 
other end. But wh-a tare
distinctive existence has te 
tried.
fruits of tes lab 
to be done, exr 
thing into one -  
nity“ To leave 
he may

the crime of e. 
him a family 
dure the 1 

j out the | 
for them 
of
system is absurd, 
spetjous. far it
monster has been created: faot Mr 
limbs of this monster **e fi*ted to 
each other. What mus* hr said, mm 
fhe other hand, af those who re- 
jecting the monstrosities ad ( W  
murrism. white they rih w  toe eM 
society to exist, t a k s n a r  to 
rhsngc this part or t e t  to sak- 
stitnfe others that sniff nit weak 
with the oW ones, end than ram 
nose the most k o t e n a t  v as 
b l ' e  that ran he ir ia r ia sP

* We shan see. hv a pt»m ate 
rount of these svsteans. whether 
th:* u Jwnewt fa too severe. -

"The ms falfats admit ad pa in. 
erty. they say. 
them ronffal fa

man or etse does sa on very 
hsrsh conditions am) nm swrfc tont 
the working man rwant fare 
There fa. moreover a m
xti-i'yete among to-u. S w i-fr t e a  11 
fool den. in whir*! a r a  seek to P* 
destroy each other fey toeir r e d -  *  
nr. A new machine. iV i t o r f  to d  
facilitate la hour to i e * r  fa aaaee 
nroductive. less cosThr. becomes 6  
•>n arm to rtesi-ov Ife-tr naaaaifar- H  
hiring rivals. Thus »hesr r —-to a «  
st/ueyle — a n a ia e t ia a  o f rhean T  
ress whi-h renders the r 'ewAti—  ad in 
the workman tmapnoetahte. Ate p, 
roHing to certain socialists the w, 
workman should coarhme v w a r  g, 
them»“he*: thus erwnfemrd ar assn- ^  
rioted they would have the awaan 
of obtaining the capital sfet-h as 
refused to them to nrsfee t e d  
against if. and to r t « a t  Dear 
being oppressed by *:* es.eaar:..-*. 
M o iw tr .  they w-Jl corc-rrt to
gether* rnS pi* sa ta * to * t t  
cruel war of n-ariry. fay prwuMte 
ing only in aceredanre with toe 
settled pri<-»s and ymserires. TVs 
things will then caagg ap akaa

,‘T'

[National Whirligig
The 'Truman Scandals'

t

Are Being Revived -‘■ s M t

Hankerings
Mac h Thrilled %

Ta Weffi&m

By RAY TUCKER

of that the donor w u  
from income tax pain#.

Vernon Neubauer, then _ 
of the Jefferson Loan Company, 
says that he heard Mitchell agraa 
to make the 70,000 gift. Neubauar 
ia now under ientence to pciaoo on 
conviction of using the mails to 
defraud. Mitchell hoped to gat 
him convicted because he ckargae, 
he lost $1,000,000 because of New- 
bauer’s activities.

Carraway admits that ho inter
ceded with the Justice Depart
ment on Mitchell’s behalf after r e 
ceiving a 69,000 loam from 
Mitchell’s firm on an 
note, to buy two farme in 
Virginia. Only $100 has te

WASHINGTON — Were two 
Harry 8. Truman’s windup radio 
speeches in the 1948 campaign paid 
for by an admitted income tax 
evader who was then seeking to 
escape prosecution at a iime when 
T. Lamar Caudle of tragicomedy 
memory headed the Tax Division 
of the Department of Justice? The 
cost was $70,000, and the bill had 
to be paid in advance because the 
Democratic National Committee 

as "broke.’
Federal authorities and the Mc

Clellan lo b b y  Committee may try 
to answer this question in a re
vival of the so-called "Truman Ad
ministration scandals”  on the eve 
of another Presidential campaign.
On the basia of an expose by the paid, although Carraway 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Senator qUentiy organized a $1,000,001 
John J. Williams of Delaware. that obtained lush contracts 
nemesis of crooked Internal Re- tba Navy.

In testimony before 
al Committees, it was brought out 
that Caudle and Representative

venue Bureau officials in 1951 and 
1952. has demanded action by At
torney General Brownell or the 
McClellan group.

The case has unusual political 
and historical interest, for Tru
man's slashing radio talks, just be'

Frank W, Boykin of Alabaaea in
tervened many times on behalf of 
Mitchell. Caraway. Caudle
Mitchell frequently hunted and 

torr the elssUen admittedly turned nghe<1 , t tfle wealthy Boykin'B 
the tide against a seemingly vie-1 place near MobUe 
torious Thomas E. Dewey. In that Irorlically ,t w| 
year, normally heavy Democratic | Attoniey Qeneral named Jolw 
contributors refused to give a nic-. MitcheM who obtained y ,,  g, 
hel to Truman who was hard Mitche|1., conviction in the face af 
put to pay for his whistle stop [ lhpae obsUcles. But be-
campaign team or time on the air.| cauM ^  w# and
But money flowed in from temie- orderwJ that mora
where for his last week s Garrison ^  C(M| ^  aM, ^ () ^  hlm

£lnwh . . i Caudle, who was a picturesque
U  fa a tangled tale of intrigue f1gure d(ji ..mlnk ^

lltical hixh finance as un- hu wjfe R Q t----------------one
era -

was eventually

 ̂ Cal., — Dulles 
I a*tt< usa the IN 
problem o f the 

* i  Um- comrag election 
eava we shouldn't du- 
DOMESTK problem of 
Then  WHY HAVE AN 
~ Stehv not leave every- 

r so -the politicians- A govern- 
: xn aa ltih  evervimag fa left to 

■  t* called a DICTA- 
in a' leas; thae* who 

KNOW 
hi intelligence

and political high finance as un
wound by the aggressive Post-Dis-, f|r#d by Tnjman H«  is now under 
pau:h and placed m Jfce Congres-! ,n<lict(nenl at 8t for ^
sional Record by angry Senator j ,p iracy ^  defraud the government
Williams: In another tax case.

Joseph Mitchell, owner of t h e --------------------------------.
Jefferson Loan Company at St.^
Louie came under investigation' M U r  J I
for income tax evasion a* early j __________ '____________________
as 1947 He eventually pleaded 
guilty, and served part of a three- 
year sentence. But he managed to; 
elude prosecution and conviction 
for three yearm through political m-

HULO. TE0? I VE JUST DtaptPJ 
PMGAOEME*lT i5 A

mistake f

m w  i n  it  K
JONATHAN YANK

kltortl

Lit tt 1 =  SOTDRASMILE
a\. tfcfa «!>«•• smt th

fiu«nce.
In late October, 1948. according 

to admissions by associates. Mit
chell showed up at Democratic Na
tional Headquarters here with the 
$70,(190 in a brown paper bag. He 
denies having made the alleged 

: contribution.
| But 8 Acey Carraway, then Ft- 
] nance Director of the National 
Committee, has told of Mitchell's 
appearance with the money. Car-! 
raway says he rejected the offer 
when he learned from Caudle

Joe looley O'
Pampas Synonym For Drugs .

107 W. Kingsm ill p|,ont 4.5747

M g tnap

•*» t * t

to Sr*

st  eaafaxf. ssaf

< f t e

• CQ

Rteeil Stovers Candies

is 40c, 50c,60c, & 75c 
BASKETS $1.00

Mut Easter Egg

Russell Stover Easter Box Candy

u.35
G H A N A  P i s F fu m e g 5 ,$ f  J a i i c g i e c s :  

TAffil, ,2PXDaait,

Dorfhv Guar, ~ GLtktaptcs
and Bcch t4Yw%atgi G&ets

Per lb.

CAMERA FILM

G e t-Y o u r -F r e s h  
Film s - F o r - E A S T ER

A ll-S iz e s -A n d  Colors

Let Us Check Your 
Camera F R E E !

•t

1
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t « U .  home 
Eggtaatrlng and men* 

S * T -  Writ* American Behoof 
_^wt n «. A mart da. Toxaa

u a m o c s .
, j j .r i ' tfUllll* d—3B1III. 

y lllUW  ■*8 *

mnunniBiK*
I A tiuslw _________ B

DIESEL 
HEAVY EUU1PMENT 

»ewera1 mechanically inclined and r«- 
“ i ' ,d*d lu lrain for 

fA/itl-f,, th*  Tractor Equipment »t^u«tr>. V  Tim are not making bat- 
.ter titan *100 per week, or you don't 

i>n*T* rear }ob security, you owe
t e i L S T 'S E  t? wrttf  for free facta without okdljraiion. about this traln- 
J"* m*r Advieorv Placement S*rv- 
^  TttAOt\*U TUAIN1NO SERVICE,

t iJ *:1* ' c/* P‘ mp‘l N«w»-

l t

23 Mala or Fomolo Help 23
WANTED: man and wife. unvneumb.

ered. for general ranch work and 
g. U f  

. «la ry.
dox. Boa I*. Pampa. Texaa. Phone

cooking. Living quartern and hoard 
plua »alary. Write Winfrey Mad 
___  oa 11. Pa: ~  —
4-2045.

24 Solespooplo Wanted 24

1 0

r mmiwdtiff
K0>

Shop 18
"CEJT YOCIt M t  

pimr — Se lovely 
V ir tu e  107 W. T

■prlnr Permanent 
for l is te r  season

yn o Ph. 4-7101

19 Wanted 19
HWIMk t«Ul kww*  <J*5- HEX NOTICE! Pumper and en- 
1 mitUtee til. ED. t “ *  mei lianic wanta permanent 

fwuiut » "  daen Daw «“«tanmil dark 1 W O . 7 y a m  experience. Ph. 4-5535. 
n r.n iWmra* “ **w •»>' end PWACTiCAL NURSINa done In your
uif ■<•««*« ndiume ®THn.de an | home in White Deer or In Pamna 

_  ...al. ww.gja a.tMIMt. Hha.Find- Mr. C. E Katilff. Phone 82. White 
_  piHudw todll I w k  *tuaeL Phone 1 Deer. Toaaa 

|MBk>: _________________ || * - »  .
122 Female Help Wanted 22

WANTED: couple to operate motel. 
£<>ntact In person Mrs. T. B. Parker. 
MB 8. Barnes. No phone calls.

25 Salesman Wanted 25
RESIDENT SALESMAN for Pampa

and Borger area to handle our 
complete line of building materials. 
Prefer man with building experience
but not essential. Salary and com
mission. Apply In person. Jenkins 
Brick A Supply Company, 120 West 
®th Avenue. Amariae.1 ■

30 Sawing 30
DRAPES. Alterations. Sewing, lira  

Mettle Scott. 120 N. Gillespie.

34 Radio Lab 34

13

SAUfc O n 
Kfcuim •iiuHTt’ama 
W&Z. mu
, .... w II
Rjrii, .'is .e- t
pSxiMSi 'mint*

■a w JTEGRTl M T T  for permanent em-
lilwywjent. Bookkeeping, typing and 
•moroiai^l knowledge necessary. 
Apply in person. White House Lum- 
ycr Co- across street from poet of- 
T>oe. ram pa. Texas. _________ ______

COMPLETE supply of parts. Will re
condition your air conditioner like 
new. See us and be ready for sum
mer. TV Appliance A Hervice Cen
ter.. Expert repair. 808 8. Cuyler. 
Phone 4-4749.

rfails lie icawilkdah1 Au»mi"-iif dn Qraj < HOP wanted.--- - —-
nj  K.itWim-. .iiHimtiss <Cinutl iiiuiiiHws I U ..**e . Awl1' *" P*™®" et Pig Hip 
.aurs.i: flnr .isw  X - i .— —  * urJw 1,tn______________ _____________

r Z S T S E S t  HCRTRBS wanted. Experiencerou tin** muni .HBiUiMt' fWU ULR j nut iw*c?*«Karv Annly in nerxnn
MU iimliP* 9am « •  'tween.. w  -a. 1 Caidwwll s Drfv* Inn P*n‘ ° n
iuu setll fflia mmiomUerH. »vrw  nr s a ic ^ i r - - - x - . - .—  J~. l . ■ _■ a. 
lewlC. W " B-oimw. T2T.-PbrnAoric Pwin- 1r [ L M̂ ^ p,^ C T ,(' A l< XLRSE, In-*aaa Nurse. Medical Assistant. Big 

-CsmanC — high pay. Learn easily 
at home, sjtare time. High School 
JOOT steceaaary. Ages 17 - Free 
hwokief Write United School of 
Xwratne: Box 12. Pleasant Hill, 
California

Must be 11 years

SADIO A TELEVISION repair service 
on any make or model. 10 to 15% 
savings on tubes and parts. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. -Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone 4-3251.

e E. W s'HninHr. IXe R w lw ic .  Pam- 
TTsaatn. aw enritse Vihr X.

nIs-ir.11 <fhi- *kmn»4hie. T e rn ,

Mtl'isl- Ttaua Ison* coiMt hue.- 
tnmil -Ikmsm pannmnnL. <Ali

etnoic ■* auai.

SALES LADIES WANTED!
W i t h  R e t a i l  S t a n  E x p e r i e n c e

; CopAndbr These AdeanOoges - . .
9 Hbsehmalkwaho™ •  P0 id Vocations
D EtsceWiein* W'dartemg Conditions ^  Discounts on

Merchandise 
—  See Mr. Stouter —

y rw v v -? -. f

217 M  CUYLfiR PHONE 4-3251

1*12 S8.50

um--------

r  m r

—  Fa

FOX
1 0 0 S .  H o h e r t

.... ........  $18.50

..... ........  aqr. $10.50

................ ........ $8.00
______................ $9.00

___________  tol. $4.95

pair Loams —
1 Month* to Pay

C O M P A N Y
Phone 4-7435

A  W ANTED YOUNG M AN!
*  lalasested is  Esecutive Training

0  Start waHLng en Pnmpo Store ond work up . . .
iwtMtad in recently reorganized com- 

Enpwy «udh odvontoges os oaid vocations and

Nbgt* School education a must, college preferred
#  R e ta i l  eqpem em ce n o *  essen tic l.

—  Apply Mr. McComas —  __

217 N  CUYLER PHONE 4-3251

COMPLETE supply of parts. Will re- 
condtlion your air conditioner like 
new. 8ee us and be ready for sum- 
mor. TV 8ales and Service. Expert 
repair. 208 B. Cuyler. Phone 4-4749.
HAWfCINB K aDIO_ A  TV  LAB 

Repair All Makes Radio A TV Seta 
917 8. Barnes Ph. 4-2251

C & M  TELEVISION
204 W. Poster Phone 4-8511

For Reliable T v  Service Call 
S A  DON'S TV SERVICEO E N S ____

144 W. Poster Ph. 4-1481
TV  CALLS

Day, Night, and Sunday 
Monthly Terms on TV Repairs 

Guaranteed Parte and Work
United Television Service

101 N. Hobart Phone 4-5502
5QDEN A  S'ON TV SERVICE. Phone 

4-1444. 501 W. Poster. TV rental 
sett available.

T w e e t s  t v  a  r a d i6 s e r v ic e
TV Calls 9 Am. to 0 p.m.

587 N. Lefors ph. 4-8404

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
LET WARD’S re-model your present 

plumbing. No money down. 81 
months to pay on FHA terms. Call 
4-2231 for additional Information. 

MONTOOMERT WARD CO.
217 N. Cuyler — Phone 4-2251

36 Appliances 36

CASH SPECIALS

Bendix Appliances
308 S. Cuyler Ph. 4-4749

40 T rent for & Storage 40
BUCK'S Transfer A Storage. Any

where. anytime. Free estimates. 51C 
8 QUisepIs. Phone 4-7222.

Pom pa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Care Everywhere 

817 E. Tyng Phone 4-4221

40 A Moving & Hauling 40-A
ROT'S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at borne or can 
4-8151. Roy Fiwe.

41 Nursery 41
BABT BITTING in my homo f i  l l  per 

day or 26o per hour. 115 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. IL  L. Williams.

41-A Rest Homo* 41-A
W ILL  care for elaorly people In our 

home Noah Plstcher. 204 Miami 8L

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42

60 Household Geode 60

M cL a u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e
484 8. Cuvier Phone *-4901

GUARANTEED Used Refrigerators, 
510.50 op.

THOMPBON HARDWARE 
A Dependable Source of Supply 

foe Tour Hardware Needs

>u. i  xuu size manogan.v poster 
11.50. 2 table-lamps 13.50 each, 

ahugany night stand 19.50. 1 plat- 
l rocker 19.50. 1 wood office cabi-

Bargains Buys in 
USED FURN ITURE

1 mahogany cqffee table 59.50. 1 ma
hogany TV table 19.50. 1 four piece 
hedrdom suite 159.50. 1 walnut coffee 
table 15.00. 1 2-piece living room suite
159.50. 1 full else mahogany poster
bed f ................... -----  -
1 mil 
form
net 119.50. 2 5-piece chrome dinette 
suites 129.50 each. 1 2-plece sectional
139.50. 1 Universal wringer washer
149.50. 1 ginger upright sweeper 129.50.
1 bamboo planter 19.50. 1 walnut of
fice desk 149.50. 1 mahogany lamp 
table 112.50. 1 2-plece studio suite
159.50. 1 dresser and full size bed
119.50. 1 Streit lounge chair and otto
man 149.50. 1 platform rocker 119.50.
2 floor lamps 14.50 each. .

TEXAS FURN ITURE CO.
l i ft N. Cuyler ____ Phone 4-4122
LIKE NEW Montgomery Ward wash

ing machine, pump A timer, excel
lent condition, 140. 412' Rider. Phone 
4-2878.

48th THE P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S
Year TH URSD AY, M ARCH 29, 1968 15
97 Furnished Hoasaa 97
8MALL 2 room modern furnished 

house. 125 month, bills paid. 200 W. 
Craven. Phone 4-40J_2.

103 Real Estate tar Sale 10J

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate !
____ ______________ 42* Crest Ave______ ____Phone 4-72531

2 ROOM furnished house, shower j  BLDllOOM bouse, breakfast and 
bath, fenced yard. Call 4-5425. utility rooms. 2 rentals, take small-

er house in trade. 821 N. Hobart.
90 Untumiihed Hous 98
FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 

house. 300 8.' Starkweather. Phone 
4-9170. Inquire Pipkins Service Sta
tion . ______________________ _____

UNFURNISHED modern 2 room house 
for rent. 942 8. Dwight. Ph. 4-9922. 

J ROOM modern house, unfurnished. 
for rent, 130 month. 862 8. Faulk
ner__________________________________

fO  ADULTS only: newly decorated

R. W. LANE
REALTY A CONSTRUCTION 
25 Years Experience in Lumber 

and Building Buslne

2 room unfurnished house, ga
rage. 825 W. Wllk*.

103 Real fcstete tor Sala 103

Newton Furniture Co.

2 BEDROOM house, hardwood floors. 
1029 8. Sumner, for sale. Price 16500. 
No Interest. 1500 down. Inquire 921
8, Wells.____________ _____ _ _ _  _

1011 HUFF ROAD. 1*00 cash for 
equity. 6 ft. redwood fenced hack 
yard. 146 monthly payments on bal
ance. _______

See Me for Your Needa — Ph. 4->7**
Gout Inturance Agency

Real Estate. Loans. Auto Insurance 
Ph. 4-5411, Perry Gaut, 307 N. West

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
M Tears in ths Panhandle 

M  W. Foster -  Ph. 4-1441 or 4-9504

Only On# (1) Doy DftI
Got a Better U$ad Car Plus *56 Taga at

Tax Evani Buick Company
'M BUICK Super 4-deer. Oyneflew. reels, header, tutona green 

pelnt, enly , . . . a , , , , . , . . . . . . , * . . . , . . , , . , . , , . . , , . * *119*
*51 CHEVROL ET  4-deer, radio, heater, very alee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M45
94 KAISER 4-door, seed condition . . . . . . . . . . . a , . . , . . . . . . . . . . * . . *  *24*
'4* P L YMOUTH 2-deor, rune good ............ ............ . *14*
’*4 ,£H E V R 0LE T  Suburban, delves nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *10M

123 N .  G ro

Many Mora to Salact from
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

“ Yeur l ; : l  Buy Is t  Better Car”

m
Phone 4-4677

W FOSTER PH *-9791

Used 2 1 " Motorola TV
1954 Table Model 

(  Months Picture Tube Warranty
Only $125

Convenient Terms
B. F. GOODRICH STORE
101 8. Cuyler — Phone 4-8131

WE BUT AN YTH1NQ:
Call Jonesr’e Before Tou Sell 

JONEST'S New A Used Furniture 
529 8 Cuvier Phone 4-R89*

s h e l b y  j . Ru f f
FURNITURE BOUGHT A 80LD 

310 S. Cuyler Phone 4-5348
. MoeDonold Furniture Co.

(18 8. Cuyler Phone 4-6681

69 Miscelloneou* for Solo 69
FOR.^8ALE: Fold-a-8troller. Phone

b flkdE LA IN  A metal shower stalls,' 
complete, for sale, |15 cash each. 
Call 4-4629.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PLANO TUNINO A REPAIRING 

Dennis Comer, t t  Tears in Borrer 
Phona Br 1-7062. Borger, Boa 48

70 Mu*ical Instrument! 70

^ Everything Musical •

M e lo d y  M a + u v i 

The House of Music
P IANO S

Knsbe. Wurlltser. Gulbraneen Spinets
‘ Tiand Consoles. Priced from 1495 

to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Also used upright pianos from 176. 

Try Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

8 blocks,
1221 WUltot

L Highland Oen. Hospital 
:on Ph. 4-6*71

80-A Aquarium 80-A
TROPICAL FISH. Vidlt the Aqusr- 

ium. Large selection of fish and 
plant*. 2314 AJcock. Mrs. Mobley. Ph.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84

VETERANS"
NO M ATTER . . .
how large your family, we have a 
home JUST FOR TOU!

1SLSIB 8TRAUGHAN 
515 N. Sumner Phone 4-4470
4 ROOM dwelling on 109 ft. comer 

lot. double garage storm cellar. 
22750.00. 1500.00 cash and balance at 
150.00 ner month until neld.

SONE RKALTT COMPANY ^

NEW 1 bedroom brick home, central 
heat, wall-to-wall carpets, extra 
large kitchen. Call 4-9620 after *.

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 bathe, on the 
hill, reduced from 117,000 to 110,600.

Large 2 bedroom. 32 ft. living room, 
double garage, well located? 8(500.

1 room duplex, 3 baths, dose In. Will 
take clear house on trade.

Improved Vi section, U minerals, live 
water, 2 gas wells, 280 acre.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4 - :m  or 4*8303

Phone 4-3182.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combt-Worley Bldg, 

Phona 4-7938

FOR SALE by owner: 1 room house 
(2 bedrooms), den, back yard, fene- 
ed. plenty hullt-ins. 736 N. Hazel. 
Phone 4-5678._____________________ _

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph 4-2301
3 bedroom, large garage. 120 ft. front 

lot. 12000 down. .
Large 5 room on 100 ft. comer lot, 

21000 down. „  „  . .  ..
Nice 2 bedroom on 100 ft. front, north 

Faulkner. 16750.
Brick 2 bedroom and den. carpeted 

living room and dining room. North 
Faulkner, good terms. Owner will 
carry loan. _

Grocery store and fixtures. 4 room 
modem apartment In rear, and 1 
room furnished houee. E. Francis,
1600 down. _  _  _  __.

Good 2 bedroom and Oarage, E. Beryl,
*4i0° . .Close in 1 room duplex. 1 bath,.
169*0.

Nice 2 bedroom, mttached garage. Ca
nadian 8t.. *1275 down.

FURN ISHED  . . .
Nice 2 bedroom 1 blocks Senior High 

School. 18500.
Will take houee trailer on nice *

bedroom, close In.
Brick 2 bedroom and den on 

N. Faulkner, good terms.
Furnished nice 2 bedroom, w u  47400.

For quick sal# 15850.
3 old houses on 150 ft. front Roberta 

St.. 1300 down.
Large 2 bedroom, double ga

rage, Sunset Drive, $7850.
2 bedroom. Hamilton. 26000.
2 close In brick business buildings, 

good buys.
Your Listings Appreciated

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
309 N Faulkner Ph. 4-5321
For sale or lease i 25-foot business 

lot. dose In. Terms.
For sale: nice 2 bedroom home, good

farage, rental In rear, 
luelness and residential lost, 145* 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Tour Listings Appreciated

Gl HOMES
Payments at lew as *47.00 per me.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phene 4-7*11 — Z1*H N. Russell

107 Income Property 107
FOR SALE by owner) Income prop

erty. priced 17000. 215S monthly In
come. 500 N. Warren. Shown by ap-

rilntment only. Phone 4-5043 after
5ft.

114 Trailer Houses 114

DEPEN D AB LE USED CARS 
, Priced to Move!

Two 1954 Fords, 2-door Customlines,
6 o ch  a « ( o ( o o t » o o o o i i s * i i e « *  $ 1 0 8 5

1954 CHEVROLET 210 2-door .. $1050 

1954 CHEVROLET business coupe, $875

1954 FORD 4-door................ $1150

1952 FORD 2-door.................$585

1951 CHEVROLET 4-door, Powtrglide, 
extra n ice ............................$550

1952 JEEP pickup, extra good condition,
o n ly .................................. $550

1953 CHEVROLET Half-ton pickup $?25
—  SEVERAL OLDER MODEL CARS —

V . COLLUM  M OTOR CO.
421 S. Cuyler Phone 4-3821

BEST TRAILER  SALES
t t «  W. W i l k e ________ Phone 4-3250
HOUsta TRAILERS for rent. Rent

applied on purchase price. H. W. 
Waters Insuranca^Agency. l i t  K. 
KlngsmtlL Dial 4-4051.

116 Auto Raoair. Garages 116

RENT late model typewriter, addin.: 
machine or calculator by day 
week or month. Tri-City Office Ma
chines Company. Phone 4-5140.

Baby Chicks 86-A

PAINTING and paper hanging. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 4-5204 at 
701 La fore St. F. E. Dyer.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
CARPET, rug cleaning. 9x12 (7.00. We 

do laying, binding and repairing. 
All work guaranteed. C. H. Tlffle. 
Phone 4-2922.

45 Lawnmowfr Service 45
IDEAL LAW N MOWER SHOP 

ICafves. Saws. Sclanorn Sharpened 
W. B. Neel — 111 8. Cuyler

46 Dirt, Sand. Gravel 46
W ALT CHITWOOD, dump trucks, 

loader,, grades, and fills, driveway 
building and repairing. 3and. grav
el and d ir#  1714 Alcoek Residence 
>111 Coffee.

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
GARDEN Tractor work wanted. Plow

ing. barrowing, planting. O. R. Reed, 
311 8. Gray. Phone 4-627S.

HAVE YOUR yard and garden plow
ed with a new A im es Rototlller. 
Leveling, aodding and seeding. 
Gene Gates. 420 Lefors. Ph. 4-3147.

Shrubbery
ur gardei 
garden c 

Ph. 4-5851

rden and 
renter.

LAST BIG WEEK!
T a  E w  “Complete Package"
BU ICK DEAL

ON 1956 BUICKS
1956 U C B S L  SALES TAX. TITLE,

SAFETY INSPECT!OH AND  
10 OTHER BIG EXTRA EXTRAS!

N n 'i  Hie T m n  to Got the

BEST BU ICK YET ^
ON THE

"TOMPIflE PACKAGE"
BU ICK  D EA L

AT

TEX EVANS BUICK (0.
Diol 4-4677

C  L. FARMER 

CHESTER HICHOLSON 

B IB  EVANS CLINTON EVANS

“READY TO SERVE YO U "

EVERYTHING for your 
flower bed, at your
Jgme, Feed Store. F_______________

CALIFORNIA R03K8. 40 varieties, 
patent and standard. Hardy ever
greens. shrubs, trees. Butler Nurs- 
rry. 1201 N. Hobart. Phone 4-9681. 

SUILD living fences, screens and 
backgrounds Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. 6F2. Alan reed.

49 Cass Pools - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tank* cleaned. 

C. L  Casteel. 1406 8. Barnes. Ph.
4-4022.___________

OEPTItS TANKS
pumped and cleaned. 1

aulpmenC Fully tneurs 
. Phone 4-4141. Bull 
Ing Co.. 525 8. Cuyler.

*  CE89 POOLS
____ New modem
Insured and bond- 

Bullder* Plumb-

50 Building Supplies 50
PANHAND LB  LUMBER CO. 
"Everything for the Builder- 

120 W. Foster Phone 4-Wtl

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE A Cabinet*, built to or

der. Repair, pickup, delivery. 4-2850. 
Harold Stephens. 1215 W. WUk*.

60 Sawing Machines 60
PART8 A REPAIRS for all makes. 

Guaranteed service, 28 years exper
ience. Singer portables as low as 
221.50. Byer* Vacuum A Machine 
Co.. 708 E. Frederic. Phone 4-8126.

63 Laundry 63
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 

Famllv bundles. Individually wash
ed. Wet wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish 221 K. Atchison. Ph. 4-4431.

WASHING tc per lh. Ironing |l i5 
dozen (mixed pieces). Curtain* a 
specialty. 712 Malone. Ph. 4-8198.

IRONING done In my~home. Satisfac- 
tlon guaranteed. 808 N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-8801.

66 Upholctary —  Repair 66

Brummatt'* Upholstery
1(18 Alooek Dial 4-75*1

67-A Vacuum Cl* 67-A

HEY KIDDIES! Colored Easter chicks 
In Thursday, March 22 and March 
28. James Feed Store, 622 S. Cuyler.

JAMES FEED STORE is headquar
ter* for baby chicks. Cockrells *6.95 
per hundred. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SPECIAL on i  to I weeks started 
Chicks. Gray County Food, 154 W. 
Foster. Phone 4-8751.

90 Wanted to Rant 90
WOULD like to rent parking space 

for modern house trailer near Hor
ace Mann School. Phone 4-263(1.

•7 Trailers 87
FOR SALE: >4 ft. tsndem float 1100- 

x20 tires. Heavy type trailer *1750. 
W. J. Redden. Ph. (4. Cheyenne, 
Oklahoma.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
BEDROOM for rent adjoining balh. 

kitchen privllegrex, outxlde entrance.
in  N. Ncleon. Phone 4-68M._______

N IC * BEDROOMS. *5. *1 and 57 per 
week. Very close In, outside en
trance. *17 E. Francis. Ph. 4-9031.

95 Furnished Apartments 9S
4 ROOM. 2 

ment
. 2 bedroom*, furnished apart- 
bills paid 1184 S. Wilcox

BACHe EOR Apartment 
furnished, bill* paid, close

for rent 
In. Ph.

NICE clean 2 rooms large closets, 
steam heat, laundry facilities, close 
In. air conditioning, bills paid. 302 
E-Kingsmlll

2 rtfttTRA large rooms, nicely furnish
ed. with private bath. Call 4-3705. 
Inqiilte 619 N. Starkweather

3 ROOM furnished apsrtraent. private 
bath, bills paid. Call 4-5206. 1300 
Christine.

KI ’ RN’YsHEP Spsrlmente for rent, 
26 weak, bills paid. See Mr*. Mustek 
at 105 E. Tyng. Phone 4-660*.

96 Unfurn. Apartment* 96
2 ROOM unfurnished apartment, bills 

paid, private bath, good location. 
■ O i l  4-611*. •:
4 ROOM modem unfurniehed apart-

meat. Call 4-4483 or 4-9768 ______
2 Ko6 m  unfurnished apartment, bills 

luUd,^*S0 month. 706 N. Frost. Ph.

* ROOM unfurnished apartment, very 
close in. adults only. Inquire apart
ment 9 or 10 at 400 N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-8129.

97 Fumithed Houses 97
FURNISHED 6 room houee. bill, pali 

704 W. Foster. Phone 4-9090. 
LARGE 1 room modern on front of lpt, 

antenna, gas and water paid 
■Finley. ■ ■

%
2 ROOM fumiehed modern, i lose In.
_bills paid. 118 N. Purvlance._______
1 RdOM modern furnished houee, bills 

paid. Inquire 223 W. Brown.

North Crest
Select Your Location 

and Housa Flan 
FHA —  VA

See

Col. Dick Baylass
“ We Sell Hspplneee’' 

nee. Phone 4-W4*

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
41* W. Klngsmfll — Phone 4-1S11 

Hughes BulMIng

G. 8. OARAGE, across from Santa Fe 
depot. Ballard A Atchison. Com- 
lilet e motor esnrlc*.
“ u You Can t stop. Don't Stan
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Brake A WInch Service
H UKILL A SON 

Tune-up Headquarters for Pamp*. 
522 W. Foster Phone 4-6111
FRONT END Service, wheel balanc

ing, tire truelng. Dial 4-4872 at 81*
WT KingsmlU. Rusaell's Garage.__
" ■■ ~ r . . --AWBa L d W IN 'S GARAGE' 

Starter A Generator Serrloe 
Motor Tune-Up

1001 W. Ripley Ph- 4-4*11

117 Body Shay* 117

dining room. 8xxw one 
porch, garage, *6600. 8 
tlally furnished, concr 
*2:.00, owner will carry I

Large 2 bedroom on B. Browning, 
separate dining room, garage and 
apartment, newly redecorated, com
er lot, only *6"00.00. . _

2 homes on ad Joining tote on North 
Zimmer*. 2 bedrooms with separate 
dining room. 8*20 enclosed back 

— 70. I room par- 
concrete cellar.

___________  arry loan.
Nice 2 bedroom on Hamilton wood 

siding, living room carpeted, extra 
large kitchen, garage. *10.000.

Nearly new * bedroom In White Deer, 
good alsed room*, asperate dining 
room, lots of closets, washer con
nections. garage, wood aiding. 76 
ft. lot. only *9*00, *10*1 down, as
sume 4% loan. *6* month.

New 2 bedroom brick under construc
tion. Will sell GI.

2 bedroom home with living room 
carpeted, utility room, separate ga
rage end storage room. Close to 
schools and business district, 86600.

Large 2 bedroom on N. Gray, separ
ate dining room, etorage room, util
ity room, basement and garage,

2 bedroom on Oarland with den. 2 
bathe, carpeted living room and 
hall, extra large kitchen, garage.
price *14.000.

Large 3 bedroom. N. Starkweather, 
*9600 *8100 FHA commitment.

(40 acres on Clarendon Highway, *( 
cultivated, rest In good snort g n u  
pasture. 6 room modern house with 
other Improvements. Gas well, % 
minerals.

Deal In Confidence with
Quentin Williams, Realtor

21* Hughes Bldg.: Ph. 4-2522 or 4-644*
Mrs. Kelley 4-71**: Mrs. Lewter 4-92(5
Mr. Williams 4-3684; Mr. Whits 4-8814
Highland Homos, Ph. 4-3442

Nsw FHA and VA Hemes 
Comb«-Worl«y Buildfnfl

tftVNER TRANSFERRED: * bedroom 
brick home with basement. In good 
location. 446 Hill St. Phone 4-6796.

FORD 'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W, Kingsmill, Ph, 4-4619 

120 Automobile* Far Sala 120
FOR SALE or trade: 1964 Dodge Coro

net VI. Would consider older model 
car or pickup for my equity. 91*
W. Wilke. Phone 4-8*60.__________

FOR BALfc: Clean 1249 Chevrolet Club 
coupe. 98* K. Francis. Phone_4-494I. 

I960 STUDEBAltER Champion for 
sale. 21*1. See at Wt-E. Kingsmill.
Phone 4-2274, _____________

1251 IK)DOE V -l Coronet for sale. See 
at 1144 N. Starkweather. Ph. 4-4787.

PURSLEY MOTOR C6.
10* N. Ballard Phone 4-4M4
T t w i i  6 LM  4 eAbfCOu?- ^

Seles A  Berrios
1*2 W. Foster_______  Phone 4-1881
Clyde Jonas Motor Company

180* Alcook ____ Phone 4-51—

1900 W. Wilke Fhoae 4-00*1

124 Tiro*, Aecossorios 124
USED TIRE BARGAINS. AH elsee. 

Good selection of 1*-Inch. Hall A 
Pinson. Ph. 4-S821, 700 W. Foster.

125 Boots ft Accasorios 129
OUTBOARD MOTORS 

FOR RENT
Hour — Day — Week 

Phone 4-8SOI

'  G O O D  F R I D A Y  
GOOD OK USED CARS

'54 CHEVROLET 210 2-door, radio ft heater, good 
tire*, excellent motor, light graen .............$925

'54 FORD 4-door V8, big heater, good tiro*, clean in
side and out, ten color ................................... $950

'53 CHEVROLET club coupe 210, radio ft heater, good 
tiro*, tan color, runt g o o d ..........  .............. $850

'S3 PLYMOUTH club coupe, overdrive, radio and heat
er, good tiro*, extra clean, light groan . . . . .  $795

'53 PLYMOUTH club coupe, overdrive, radio and heat
er, new tiro*, motor completely overhauled, dark 
groan ..........................   $650

'5*1 CHEVROLET 2-dear, radio ft heater, good tiros, 
motor run* nice, dark b lu e ..........................   $395

'49 FORD 4-door, heater, fair tiro*, dark blue finith, 
o n ly ...............................................................  $175

*47 CHEVROLET 4-door, heater and radio, now tire*, 
ha* only 40,000 actual m ile*......................  $250

'50 FORD 2-door, heater, w.t.w. tiro*, dark blue color, 
extra clean ................ *................... .............  $475

'55 FORD Vi ton, radio ft hooter, aaiy 14,000 mile* 
on thi* o n e ........................... ...........- ..........$1095

'52 CHEVROLET 't ton, radio ft hooter, new tire*, ma
roon color, deluxe c a b ..................    $595

'51 CHEVROLET % ten, radio ft hooter, wrap-around 
roar bumper, iparkling black finish..............  $595

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer"

110 W . FOSTER PHONE 4-4646

hon#

C. H. M U N D Y . REALTOR
Phone 4-tTll 209 N. Wynne
Dandy 2 bedroom. N. Starkweather. 
2 modern 3 rooms on corner lot. 22260. 
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 baths, central 

heat, *3260. Take up loan.
2 bedroom. 8. Banka. *6210. Terms. 
Nice 2 bedroom, Tignor, good terms, 
t room duplex, 2 baths, garage. *2000 

will handle.
Nice 2 bedroom. Carry OI loan.
10 room home, 2 baths, large lot, ga- 
“ rare and rental *10,000.
Dandy 2 bedroom N. Welle, 16544, 
Nice 6 room on 1 acre. *1500.
New lovely 2 bedroom brick, ready 

for occupancy.
Nice 2 bemrftom with 2 rentals. 112,000. 

sdrdom. Wllllstok $14,000.
2 Bedroom with 3 bathe, 810,600.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Bank., *2*0*. 
Good motel, worth the money.
3 good stock farms. Wheelsr County. 
Some nice business locations, close

In. Also acreage. <
Good 220 acre farm near Shamrock, 

tt minerals, *(0 aera.
TOUR LIBTINOa APPRECIATED

5 ROOM HOME
Batamant, 2 car garaga, 85 ft. lot, wall locatod. 

$7500 —  $900 down.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218tt N. Runall Phona 4-7331

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER OO. 
Various Types Used Sweepers 

61! S. Cuyler; V. O. Wallis; Ph. 4 J990 
A LL  MAKES rspalrsd, rented and 

sold. Work guaranteed. Electroluxes 
and Hoovers. 114.95 up.
Byars Vacuum A Machine Shop 

70* E. Frederic Ph. 4-2135

68 Household Goods 6B
FOR SALE: Studio couch In excel

lent condition at a bargain. CaH 
4-2551.
D O N 'S  U SED T u RN IT U r T
We Buy A Sell Used Furniture 

1*0 W. Foster Phone 4-4(51

HELP WANTED!
. Woman for Specialty Selling

In Appliance Deportment
To Sell Sewing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners, Dryers, 

and Washing Machines.
—  Liberal Commissions —

See Mr. Crawford

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3251

m rnm

N E K  1 0 *  MOCEI

CH EVRO LET

CO ND IT IO N ING

BUY NOW  

BEFORE

HOT WEATHER  

BEGINS!

0 F a m o u ^ ^ r i 2 * £ o i j ! ^ C o m £ r e M o r

#  CooU in Summer

#  Heoft in Winter

#  Require* No Trunk Space

#  Eo»y Monthly Payments

You can now own a Chovrioet all-weather alr-canditlonlng unit 

at a sensationally now law price. And now you can hare your 

Chevrolet Air-Conditioning installed without delay. Than you'll 

be ready whan hat waafher arrive*. And with Chevrolet All- 

Weather Air-Conditioning you can ride In comfort the year 

'round. Saa ut today.

yerSon e verve
212 N. Ballard



THE PA M PA  D A ILY  NEW S
FRIDAY, M ARCH 30, 1956

AmarM1* Otawb memion wwrw wnm* oum*
John ParwotoM won second place Ivin, new*; Buddy AUveiu, sport*

for hi* editor!*1* in th* Buck V  wnUng; and John Paroonj, iport* 
Tale at tho Panhandle High School column. Thooo attending the meet. 
Proa* Aaeocietlon held in Canyonjing from Skellytown were Judy 
last week. The Buck'* T *l* won Rhode*. Cberyl Qiance, A.. C. M j, 
(tret in the mimeographed new* lone. Buford McGee and those al« 
paper divlaion. Those winning hon-| reedy mentioned.

Skellytown Personals
Skellytown Gets Library Books

SKEIJ.YTOWN — • Special! — lit* Helpers". Miner; and "The W*y 
Mr*. Clifford Coleman. Skellytown,to Inner Peace” by Sheen, 
librarian, lias recieved a new The chi|dren.  books include
shipment of books. . ^  b , , - .  bv ^ , lev>

, H°r ^  r  "* , "Treasures in the D ^ th .^ U h lelude -The Court of Last Resort ,i a .. M -m i*
by Gardner; U »r. of the Old 0M ^  .
Teetament^ Gaer, Nobody i* for jenney,”  Winkler
Safe bv Cumberland “ Lute and ,,77^. — . .  ‘ . ,, _
aw -d . Mailbox Takes a Holiday, Jupo:the Glove,”  Eyre; * Murder a.1

-. Pnk ..i..  , and P*>r of Captains , Keith.

tluncheon st the 8ilver Grill cafe- 
jieria on 'Tuesday, Those making 
[the tnp were Mme*. R. E. McAl
lister, Lewi* Richards. Walter 
Reed. LeRoy Allen. L.. F . Karlin, 
BU| Truitt. Henry Gentry-. Warren 
Brodgin, Joe Chapin, and V. C. 
Moore.

Mr. • and Mre. Frank Jack re
turned to their home in Skellytown 
this week lifter a two weeka va
cation visiting relatives in Lake. 
Charles, La.

Walter Powell, former Skelly
town resident, suffered a heart at
tack enroute to Pratt. Kan*., on 
Sunday. He was traveling with hi* 
son-in-l*w, Charles Butler at the 

i time. Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Hoe- 
kins and son*, accompanied by 
Mm. Butler were in Pratt <m Mon
day to visit Powell. Hi* cSdition 
is much improved at this time.

Mr. and Mre. Bryan Wilkerson In 
the Northern Natural camp will 
leave on Friday to spend Easter 
in the home* of their sons and fam

ilie s  in. Midland. They will also 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pauley 
an^ fam lly  in Del Rio while they 
are away. Mrs. Pauley is their 

< daughter.

By MRS. CIJFTOX HANNA 
P im ps News Correspondent

Mre. Willis Denham returned to 
her home in Sekllytown with Mr. 
and Mis. Louie Roberts of Hous
ton. Mr*. Denham was a guest in 
the Roberts' horn, during the past 

jtwo weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Robert* 
' are visiting in the home of his par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Le* Roberts.

| Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ingimm have 
i purchased a home in White Deer.

Mrs. A. V. Berkworth of Dumas 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Lick in the Northern 
Natural Camp over tlj* week end.

Week-end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Foss and chil
dren, Sharon. Vicki and Joe in 
Wheeler were Mr. and Mrs. Ross 

: Neug-in.
Mr*. Ruth Lawly of Pampa was 

■ a guest at the Skellytown Rebekah 
lodge on Monday.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Bohlander in Pam
pa on Monday evemng were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat McPheeters, Dr., Mr. 
and Mm. Pat McPheeters, Sr., and 
daughter, Elizabeth Ann. and Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Gosnell. The din
ner was to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
McPheeters, who were married on 
Saturday afternoon. Mra. McPheet
ers is the former Reita Gosnell.

Mrs. Gertrude Huckin* received 
word that her father. Mr. H. A. 
Rhodes of Fairview, Oklahoma is 
seriously ill. Mrs. Huckins, Mrs. 
Barbara Skaggs and her daughters 
left for Fairview on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Brown in the 
Skelly Schafer camp had as their 
guest on Wednesday. Arthur Lee 
Kelley from Wichita Falls.

The Skelly Schafer club mem
bers made a tour of Amafillo and

3-crtht an

LADIES' EASTER PARADE

DRESS SHOES
9 First in the East Parade //*x M \j

#  First in Style and Value / 'i

9 Season's Newest Colors 1 j 
at a Thrilling Low Price! / /

Men's 2-Pant Linen

#  Crease Resistant 

9 Contrasting Extra Slacks 

9 Frea Alterations

Coma in and ... -----
t

Rocket ’Round the Block!
( or around tow n.... if you likol )

Value
#  New  

Spring 
Color*

LADIES FLATS
#  Casuals 9 Flats v 9 Loafers 

\  §  Pink §  Yellow

\  9 White 9 Others

LADIES NEW  EASTER

#  Flower Trims 

9 Self Trims

#  Pique Straws
O  Black, Beige, White, Pastel*

WE'RE G IVING AW AY

FREE A U TO M O B ILES
tiae*
4 to 10
A A  to B Width*Others to $5.98

BOYS' AND  GIRLS' EASTER

DRESS SHOES
NEW SHIPMENT

GIRL'S EASTER

LINEN SUITS
O  Si*e* Small 3 to Big 3 

O  Black, White, Pastel*

9 *New Spring Colors 

9 'Rayon Butcher Linen

Sixes 7 to 14Sixes 3 to  6x

LIVE BABY  CHICK  

With Every P*ir

GIRL'S EASTER CHILDREN S SANDALS
9 All Leather Construction 

•  White #  Brown 9 Red 

9 N«k 9 Blue
_ Lovino' i  Low Price

9 Polished Cotton*

#  Nylons 9 Organdys

#  Prints 9 Velrarays

LADIES NEW SPRING QOne Of These Appliances

• Automatic Washer
• Clothes Dryer

*

• Refrigerator
• Home Freezer

BOYS' DRESS SHOES
9 Now Spring Styles 

t  Just Like Dad's 

9 All Leathers 

9 Nylon Mesh 

9  Sizes 3 Vt to 6 A

9 One and 2-piace Stylos 

9 New Spring Cottons 

9 Colorful Linens

§  Junior*

§  Regular* 

•  Half Sis, Compare 
with Shoes 

at $6.98

Ladies LINEN DUSTER MEN'S DRESS SHOES
•  M °c T o « •  Cap To*

®  Wing Tip 0  Medallion To#

0L 9 B lo ck  o r  B ro w n

HMBBiW Hka S10 98 V a lu e

9 Duster and Shaath Dress 

9 New Spring Colors
• Bonarella C

Type Linen X ^^9

•  Levine'.
Low Pric*

BE HERE EARLY 

FOR BEST SELECTION
Limited Quantity

Progress I* Our Mott Important Product' Others To

MEN S DRESS SLACKS
$  fc itw  S iP h iN G  S T Y L E S
•  SOME W A S H A B L E  FABRICS
•  SIZES 2$ TO 44

“ Wh*r# Service Count*1' 
PAM PA S VOLUME DEALER PA M PA '8  FRIENDLY DEPARTM ENT STORE**

L E V I N E S

t


